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cc

The new telephore management in Montreal is hardly g"ivingçy it

satisfaction. 0f course, the amalgamnation of the Bell ai-d the Edison T

gave the subscribers a larger connection, but any advantagfe derived a~

fromi that is more than balanced by the increaqe of work, on the xvires.y

The telephone is a splendid institution, ai-d a great convenience, in ai

matters of business, whcn it cati be got for use at almost any minute, in

People having the instrument in their houses or offices naturally learnp

to trust upon it for the conveyance of their messages-but when they t

have to ring and wvait, and ring and wait, and perhaps after mudli t~

ringing and much waiting cannot get it at ahl, the thing becomes at

positive waste of time and temper. The new Company will have to

give their subscribers a much better service if they intend to increase,

or even ta maintain, the pres ent popularity of the instrument. f

If common and very current reports are truc the Montreal hioteis a

have not donc credit to themselves during the exhibition time. The 1

Windsor especially has come in for a good share of anathema, apd

Americans have gone away declaring their complete dissatisfaction

with the cuisine and service there. It follows as a matter of course 1

that xvhen hotels are overcrowded, visitors cannot reasonably expect 1

to, have such good and prompt fare as in ordinary timies, and a large 0

percentage of grumblers nmust always be expected. But this time thce

percentage is larger than usual, and they are more than ordinarilyI

certain of having good grounds for complaint. It is a pity that it

should be so, for we want to make our beautiful city attractive to

travellers, and the exhibition week offered a splendid opportunity for

advertising the best wve can do by way of accommodation.

The St. Lawrence Hall, however, should be îîamed as an hoîîour-

able exception. The praises of its management were loud and fre-

quent. If I were to repeat all the good things I Icard of the

proprietor from some «of the visitars ta the hotel, a few of my readers

at least would begin to imagine that writing, news, and advertisements

are being mixed up in the SPECTATOR just as they are in the dailies

of Montreal and Toronto. So I forbear.

One of the a ttractions at the exhibition wvas the occasional

"1going up aloft" of Mr. Grimley in a balloon, accompanied by a

newspaper reporter. A crowd gathered to, sec the start, and greater

crowds watched it loafing about over thec city, and one evening wlen

there was a remote chance of its falling into the St. Lawrence the

éxcitemnent was intense. But anc may well ask: what is the practical

good of this ballooning ta, anybody but Mr. Gr; mlcy and the reporter?

There is no new discovery made, or even attempted, as to the uses and

control of gas, or the altitude at which men can live-or anything

else. Ail that is known about it now xvas kîîown ten years ago, and

the thing has ceased ta be of any interest. That it continues ta

attract and excite is only one more proof that the people arc always

attracted by anything which las a spice of danger in it. A perform-

ance upon a high trapeze always draws a crowd, but in that case there

is more ta be said for the popularity of it than for the balloon, for the_

trapeze performer keeps up the excitemc!nt by the quickness and skill

motion, but it is very duli indeed watching Mr. Grimley sîttiflg in

s car, running not nearly so mucli chance of accidents as hie would

-vclling by a fast train or an Irish jaunting car.

Mr. Peter Redpath, by his magnificetit gift of money for the

iilding of a Museum in connection with the McGill University,

sevsthe w ýarm- thanks not only of the people of Montreal, but of

1 Canada. lt is the best benefaction. he could have bestowed upon

.e public-for it viii dIo something-much towarà helping on the

lucation of the Dominion. One of the best aspects about it is this:

is proof thiat therc is a powver of consolidation at work amoflg us.

lie feeling in a niere colony is generally that people sojoutfl in it for

,vhile just to miake money, and return to spend it and oid age in the

[other country. That feeling is sure to engender selfishness, hardness

id tlissatisfaction. Wliat wc want tQ cultivate is a sense of per-

îanencc ani homeness. When persons take up their abode in a

lace wvitli the intention of abiding in it, they try te, adapt themselves

),existing manvers and institutions and think how the condition of

-iings Cari be shaped, so as to makce it a good and profitable land for

heir children.

Nothing so helps ta secure that feeling as the eritablisi1ment of good

ducational institutions. It is easy to see xvhat McGill College is doing

r Montreal. It is at the head of our general educatianal movement,

nd gives a real energy to, aIl the teaching power of the Province.

ts Principal is a mian of such varied learning, such industry ai-d active

orce of character, such indomitable perseverance in working for tht.

Jniversity that-although his theology is of the antique dogrnatic, and

is reading of prophecy, always strange and sometimes humnourous, we

uave a righit to bc proud of him. In such men as Prof. Murray who is

profound scholar and a master in the science of Mental and Moral

?hilosophy ; and Prof. Cornish-who by nature and by education is

?ecuiiarly fitted to, teach the classics of an ancient and dead language.

ind Prof. Moysc-wvho is passionately fond of and well able ta teach

the use and value of the English language and Literature-and Prof.

Bovey a real and enthusiastic believer in Applied Science-mafd others

equally s.uited to thieir duty, the Principal lias fellow helpers whose

w~ork musi,ýt inake the institution of groxving importance to the country.

Cati a mari better, and more durably enshrine his flame sa that it

shall bc held in glad and long remembrafice than by such a use of his

money as Mr. Redpath hias just made? If Mr. McGill had spent his

money as, sonie of our xvealthy men are spending theîr money now,

or had hoardcd it as sonie others are hoarding it, who would care to

know his name to-day ? As it is, the mnemory of him is great; he is

an active power in the xvorld ; lie projected his life into future genera-

tions; lie set great forces in motion whîch are acting for good on every

succeeding generation ; ' being dead le yet speakýeth.". Mr. Peter

Redpath is following in the same line, andi making for him-self a name

worth liaving and leaving behind.

It is said that the editor of Le Courier de iVontreal has entered

an action for $i,ooo damages against the editor of Le Nouveau.moflde

because the latter charged the former with opposing the culture of the

English language ai»nong French Canadians. 1 hope Mr. Duvernay

will persist in his action, and that Mr. Houde wl' stoutly defend-for

it will be refreshiflg and amusing to hear two prominent French gen-

tlemen contending for their îndividual belief in the usefulness of the

English language for French Canadians.

Montreal hias been visited within the last few days by Mr. R. G.

Ûnderdown and Mr. Edwai;d Ross, the fownmer General Manager, and
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the latter Secretary, of the Manchester ShiefCieldl and Lincolnshire Rail-

way, whose head quarters are at Manchester, England. It lias been a

very agreeable reunion to many of the officers of the Grand Trunk

Railway who ieft the M. S. and L Co. to join the Grand Trunk service.

Witb sad heart, and heavy reiuctant peu, 1 have. to notice the

mournful death of Mr. Frederick Lucy-Barnes, Musician. A man of

genius, one of those interpreters of the beautiful, that heaven now arîd

again sends to the eartiî. The coid dlay is ail that now remains of

him ; the eager spirit bas fied ; the restless eye is now calm ; the

skilfui hand is coid. Few of those who knew him as he moved

among us, will recail without grief the familiar form and features.

There was a wild rcstlessness, an eagerness, anl energy about him

that marked him as no common man. Ilis swift speech and inove-

iments, his quick and nervous manner of action seemed strange to

the casuai observer, but were to thqse xvho knexv him xveil, wonder-

fully physiognomic. In music -divinest of arts--did his spirit find

its biglîest deiigbt. When ait bis bidding the tumultuous organ

threw around him its vast clouds of sound, fierce yet melodious, he

seenied to grow forgetful of the world, as also did those who listened,

and the troubled spirit grexv calin. But noxv alas! the silence of the

grave must gather to itself the genius which we rnighit perhaps have

cherished better, and for \vhose untiixnely end nmany inoun.

SIR,-Please direct the attention of y'oîir correspondent "Qucn City Il to

a inatter which seenîs to have escaped his notice regardîng art education. We

seem desirous of beginning at the toi) ot' thie ladder inste.ad of cornnencing at

the bottom. It is well to encourage fine art-it iellect k onouir uipon thie nation

that possesses it--and %ve wisli it ail tuie !ucces. àl deser-ves ; butt Nve nusit îîot

forget that this is a inev country, and no, a '.cîy rich one, and that our first

consideration sh6uld be directed to the advancement of our manufactures by

the unity of beauty with utility. This can only bc accomplished by directing

the public inid and educating the young in the elements of design as appiied

to the manufbctures of the country. It is flot wise to expend the public mone>

upon any system of education witlîout seeing that a just equivalent of good iI

returne d. H-ere in the Province of Quebec $îo,ooo are granted annually fo

the conducting of art schools, &c., in Montreal, Quebec, and the smaller towns

And thxere cornes a tiine when we have a great Provincial Exhibition, where w<

expect to see resuits from the expenditure of so n-uch money, but find none

Was it flot possible to have made a good show at thc Exhibition ? If but ù

convifice the people that the money ivas being wisely expended, and also ti

show our manufacturers a source whence they could obtain good designs fo

their wares, and by thisImeansicrŽas their mnarket value. Eight or tei

years' establishment, and the annual expenditure of this money, should shoi

good resuits. There is surely soniething wanting in the systern?

I arn told that a deputation from our Board of Arts and Manufac

tures visited the Art Schools of Boston awhile ago for the purpose of e)ý

amiflifg their system of working, and if thought needful, of introducin

it intà our scbools. It is to be presurned thiat the deputation returne

to their homes again, and in the possession of- some new ideas upo

the subject, but-can any one give us any sort of information as 1

the resuit of the journey and the arduous labours of that deputation.

It is a noticeable fact in connection witb the traffic of the Gran

Trunk Railway that the earnings from passengers for the last week a:

the largest for any week since the Uine has been in existence, and ti

largest portion of the increüse, I arn informed. is for pas§engers

Montreal. ______________

Canadian refreshment room keepers will probably change th(

style of. service somne day, and when they do it rnu.st be in the dire

tion of improvement. Worsc they simply cannot be-I refer esp

ciaily to those at our railway stations. Thus it goes : We are to

that at the next stop titne will be allowed for refreshments. Gre

news! We wash and brusb up, and make rash promises to our sinkil

stomnachs. The train cornes to a standstill just xvben we have begun

imagcine that the driver bas over-run bis mark ; there is a rush ai

scramble for the much-needed feast. Twenty minutes ailowed, we z

told-no hurry. But we do burry ail the same. Each seizes the fi:

-chair handy, even willing to suifer a temporary separation from 1

travelling companions in order flot to waste one of the precious twer

minutes The long table is filled-the cross table is filled, and th
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there is a pause. A stranger might fancy that the gentleman who

Il runs Il the wooden structure xvould not allow the table d'bote to pro-

ceed until grace had been said in quiet proper fashion. But no such

thing happens. ___________

The pause is soon broken by the visibly affected sitters at the

long and the cross tables. Then the Biddy's emerge fromn a mysterlous

region, the entrance to which is hidden by a screen. A fine array of

waiters, three in number-or say four-with a small boy added by

way of promoting the cause. "lWhat xviii you have ?" say ail simul-

taneously; and those addressed put on a look: of puzzled delight. The

question suggests such a lot of things. Visions of pet dishes crowd

upon the man-beautifuil visions of rneais most delightful. ,"What will

you have?"' Great question ; complimentary; pleasing also. "A wing

and albitof thelbreast." "lThank you, 1 prefer the brovn mieat." "lYes,

a little of the undercut, if you plea.se, andi some gravy froni the dish."

",Will you give me a little of that lobster salad, please xvaiter ?' But

back from dreamnland it must be, for the txventy minutes won't xvait

for foolish people who drean xvhen they should be eating.

"What will you have ?' IlWhat have eyou got, Maria ?" "lSteaks

and potatoes" "lNothing else?" "lChops." " Bring me a chop,

please." "lThey ain't cooked, they're cooking. Steaks is mice."

"Giveie a steatk, then." Biddy passes to the next. "Whatwxiii yoit

have ?"I as if lhe had no right in the wvorld to be there at that table.

lie bas heard the conversation with No. i -and milciy says, "lsteak."

To NO. 3 "'zoI ,,at xviii you have ?"I and lie also begs for the pleasure

of feasting on a steak. Biddy removes herself îvith a rush, and returns

withi the -same rush. There they are-the steaks. A man hungry

andl weary with a long journey by rail should be content, and thank-

fuil evenl, xvhen he can have a steak fresh froni thc grid, and good

prospect of potatoes. The gieaming fork-no, not "Igleaming;"I it

xvouldn't do that if put within three inches of an electric light- it is

not of the things that shine, it descends at any rate, and progs the

rsurface of the steak. It is dragged along to the plate. The twisted

fork gets hold of it iii earnest-thlc txvxsted knife is presseci hard and

violently sawed across it-a bit of a raggecl end is secured at last for the

purpose of doser testing-and the poor mari wonders xvhat they have

brouglit to him. It looks a Iittle unlike leather, and cuts unlike the

)flesh of any animai supposed to be useful for food. One thing is

r certain-no ordinary mortal could eat it with safety to himself.

Tya chop thon "--she says in answer to lis assurance that he

would only lose time in attempting the steak. He tries the chop.

Outside burat black--in the middle cold and raw. Growiing and

complain ing on every sid e-peopie angry-waiters angrier-engine

bell ringing-" ail aboard "agenerai rush for the train, and the

gonly satisfied per.soîxi in the crowd gone back to the cars, or those

nremaining to act the farce over again, is that man wxho oxvns the

establishiment- for he xvent to cadi one xvho made the abortive effort
:to get a meal, and said Ipay for your dinner, please."

[d There is promnise of a change, hoxever, in this inatter of getting

a meai when travelling. The Grand Trunk has a refreshment car

re attached to each train to Toronto and Chicago, and tbey say the food

lei very good, and served in a very good manner. This is a decided

to advance, and a merciful thing, for it relieves us of the noisy attentions

of the three waiters, and the srnail boy above mentioned. There is such

ýir a car attached aiso to excursion trains to and from Toronto. A good

'c- and convenient thing for excursionists, and 1 amn giad to hear that the

,e- authorities have been careful that it shail not degencrate into a drink-

Id ing saloon, for liquoir can only be served at meals.

ýat

rxg If the question of safety afloat had been as tboroughiy studied as

to it xviii yet have to be, and had not met with such scandalous obstruc-

rid tions from a wealthy interest, we should now be having many fexver of

tre thosè disgraceful steamship losses on that ocean higbway over xvhich

rst Britain bas presided. Mr. Plimnsoli's good beginning requires to be

lis followed Up especialiy by ordinances for the construction, mainte-

[ty nance and constant inspection of wvater-tight buikheads in iron and

.en steel vesseis.
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It seemas ta me, and many inore, that ail the fuss and fury

of the GZobc and its satellites over the Paciflo Raiiway Syndicate

are quite unnecessary and very foolish. The first grievance ap-

pears ta, arise from the fact that the îvhole bargaini with the Syndi-

cate ta build the Pacific Rail'-'ay is nat made know'î ini detail,

and the second that Sir John.ý A. Macdonald bias not succeeded

in making sa aod a hargain as bc had bopod ta niake. As ta the

first cause of complaint: It would doubtless be a good thing for the

newspapers if tbey couid have tble chance of discussing the soheme

before. Parliament meets ; they could analyse, and build up syllogisms

about it-"l therefare " aiways telling conclusively against their oppo-

nents, but tbey xvouid only succced in taking the matter out of the

sphere of business ta which it properly belongs, and discussing it as a

political and party question. More than that, the scheme could bardly

be given in its entirety, even if the agreement betwecn the Gavcrii-

ment and the Syndicate is compiete---for we can bardly expect that

the Premier would do mare, at the most, than inspire a newspaper

article. If hoe intends ta call Parliament together, and inake bis state-

ment there, it is absurd ta imagine that hie ouglit ta mnake bis statoînent

ta the country throughi the press first.

As ta the second cause of camplaint : If Sir John hias partly

failed ; if lie cauld not carry out his schemne ta tho full on bobaif of

Canada, is bie ta be credited -%vith a crime ? If lie lias donc bis best,

we ouglit ta ho satisfiod. The building of tho complote lino wvas

dccided upon by Parliament after a long debate-the Lake Superiar

and British Columbia sections included ; and Sir John could do no

other than bargain -tvith the Syndicate for flic whole lino. 0f course

better termis couid bave been mnade if the company wvere only asked

ta build the road so as ta open up the North-west; but the company

have ta build tbroughi unpaying as well as paying parts of the country,

and in view of the tremendous risk tbey bave ta ruîî it can hardly be

a matter of surprise if tbey have oxacted termis wbicb appear ta bear

bard upon the country.

The following remarks by Mr. Labouchere convey, I believeo. the

ideas of a great majority of the British people an the question ai

iimiting or aboiishing the llause of Lords :

"lNotwithstanding the rekless folly of the H-ouse of Lards in throwing

out bis passed by the Ilanse of Conîmons, and in emasculating ailiers, it wvas

not iikely that at the close of a session the latter Hause would take int serions

consideration a proposai ta deal iii a drastic fashion with the former. Th(

question, hawever, wili bave tai bo seriotisiy disoussed, for if aur mode of makini

new iaws ho defective, injnry must accrue ta ahl legisiative action.

IlAssuming that twva separate Chambers are desirable, il sureiy cannai Ni

oonîended that the Upper House in ils present form is the ideal of perfection

The Conservatives have a permanent majority ini il, and ibis renders ai

independence of judgnîent impassible. Sa long as a Conservative Govcrnmen

is in powver, the influence of the Upper Huse is not an antagomstic one, bu

when the Liberais are iii power, every Government Bill lias ta be prepared, ne

as franiers îvouid wisiî, but in snob a îvay as is likely ta satisfy the Upppe

bouse, or, in allier wvords, the Conservative party. This is transparently a:

absurd position, and the only reason why we have not up ta now apprehlende,

ils absurdity is that we are accustomed ta il. But reverse the position, an

suppose that there is an Upper bouse composed of Demooratic shoeniaker!

would a Conservative Government consent ta submit aIl ils moasures to th

revision of suob an assembly ?

"lThe twa practicai objections, therefore, ta the bouse of Lords are, i, thz

ils members arc taken exciusively froni one class ; z, that the majoriiy of th

class belongs ta anc party.-
IlThe question îvhether anc or two J louses be desirabie is a largo on

The plea for the double Chamber is that il is almosti universaliy adopted ; hi

against this il may be tîrged that either one Chamber invariably swamps ti

other, or that the dualisrn is productive of disputes. on the whole, the halanl

of argument is in favour of one Chamber.

"lBut are we iikeiy ta effeot so radical a change ii thie Constitutionl as

invoived in the substitution of anc Chamber for tîvo? Being a Radical myse

I perbaps arn prejudioed. I think, liowever, that we are, because ai proseS

although the Cabinet is probably the most Radical anc tlîat ever was call

int existence, thie Hanse 'of Commons is mlore Radical than the Cabinet, ai

the country is mare Radical than tue bouse of Conmaons."

The battie of the parties in the United States is becoming int

retn.It seerned at first as if it must be a one-sided aifair, t].

Republicans having it ail their awn way. But General Hançock bias

been steadily growing in favour, and the as yet undecided election ini

Maine is enough ta cause the Republicans grave apprehlensian. To

the main portion of the Arnerican people, however, the coming Presi-

dential election must be a inatter of small interest. Probably not haif

the voters could give a definition of the differences between the Repub-

licans and the Democrats. The Newv York Ilerald can find only this :

The Republicans are for a protective tariff, the Demacrats for a Iltariff

for revenue oniy." The Republicans favour large internai. improve-

ments, the Demacrats would draw the public strings dloser, and refuse

subsidies and grants. The Republicans are likely ta deal liberaily

with the national banks, the Democrats îvouid probably seek ta narrow

their powers. The Deinocrats would undoubtedly take care that the

new judges shouid bc strict constitutionalists of the Constitution, the

Republicans would on thecir part be careful ta select judges inclined to

construe the Constitution liberaily and in the direction of centralization

of greater powers in the fecleral governmienit." When nothing more

definite as a dividing line than this can be found, and no greater issue

can bc raised as an election cry, it muiist be a question of palrties rather

thani principles. -

At last some of the Amnerican papers are entering protests against

the constant and alîvays contemptible cry of Ilfrai-d " on the part of

every class of disappointed people. Th'le general Amnerican mind

seems ta have the idea that falsehlood is at the basis of cverything.

Let a boat-race cailie off, andi whoever îvins we arc sure ta hear that

the race wvas soid., Let it be a îvallkinig-miatclh, and il is certain to bc

asserted that somebody ivas paid not to do his best. It is the sanie in

politics. Mr. hlayes is hiolding an office procured for hima by fraud.

In the recent Maine election it scemed at first as if the Democrats had

carried the majarity, when the Republicans-believing it far more

likely that Demiocrats could be guilty of fraud than that Maine electors

could in large numbers change their mind and party, began ta shout

Ilbribery." On further returns being rmade it bega.n ta appear that the

first conclusion w-as premature, and perhaps altogether wrong ; so the

Democrats at once took up, the cry of Ilfraud." This is not oflly

-pitiable, but simply ruinous ta aIl society. Honest men take honesty

in others for granted, and do not bring charges of crime until there is

sanie ground for them ; but rogues judge other men by themselves.

Unless an effort is made ta effeot a change for the better in this

*respect, it is certain that the time is at hand when men who respect

>their owvn character will have nothing ta do with politics.

Another turn of the politicai wheel in France and still Gambetta

prospers. Ho xvorks andi waits with inarvellous skill andj patience.

jWhen thc country, wveary and wasted with wvarj wanted peace Gam-

t botta announced imiself as the champion of the sheathed-sward and

t industry. HIe wvas an unlooked for, particular, genius. Graduaily hoe

,t began ta overmiaster the popular nîiind. MacMahon was called ta place,

r but Gambetta took the real power. MacMahon ivas coiipellkd ta

nl resign and the prudent Grevy xvas installed in the President's office-

CIGambetta biding his time. But il is quite evident ta an uninterested

dI onlooker that hoe bias alh along been actuatcd by one dominant idea-

3revenge of the disaster and lasses and shame France was compelled ta

suifer by the Franco-Germani war. île helped the country ta gel rich

It in order ta croate a great arrny--hc hias becn careful ta cultivate the

is friendship of European nations and ta get the mastery af public

opinion in Francc. Wheni M. De Freycinct made it evident that in

e. his mind pcace was ta bc the end of peace, and coiinselled moder-

Lit ation in dealing with the Churcb, hie found that hi& was out of harmony

ICwith the real master of the Cabinet, and resigned accordingly. By

£putting the prenîiership int the woak hands of M. jules Ferry

isGambctta bias assured bimself once more of his oîvn position. Tbey

If , can sympathise with eacb other in recalling the days wvhen the one

twent over Europe tcarfuliy beggingr for hclp ta save La Belle France,

.d and the other made great, but ineifectual attempts ta get lFraiice

id ta save herseif; and it is quite conceivable that bath are in accord

in the desire ta wvipe out the disgracc and save the lo-ses. As

against that it can only bo hoped that the French will mneantime

e- learn ta love peace and pr6sperity too weli ta put the latter in riý,k

ho by tbrowing, away the former.Eit.

459
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The N. P. appears ta, work well in Toronto, and yet perhaps there

neyer was a time wben -z rnany bouses were ta let as there are now.

Skilled nmecbanics of any occupation can find good work; and yct

there is excessive building in the shape of teuiement bouses goîng on1.

The inférence ta, be drawn is this, tbat there is a vast over-production,

if I rnay be allowed tbe expression, of worthless untenantable houýes.

The city is becomning stocked witb trasby unsaleable bouses. I say

unsaleable, and tbey are unsaleable ta any but tbe rnost innocent of

purchasers, and yet, strange as it may appear, tliese innocent purchasers

continue ta buy these, wbat I bave calied, unsaleable bouses. If these

bouses are unsaleable ta any but greenhorns, and greenborns continue

ta purchase, then the greenborns are deceived, xvilfully deceived into

buying wbat appears ta, tbern excellent bouses, but whicb, ini reality,

are ail but actually unsafe. When there can bc 50 much deception in

the way of latb and piaster ta caver defects in timber and brick-work,

rotten joists, inCufficient frost-proof founidations and bad niortar, suiely.

a heavy penalty sbould be infiicted upon the extortianer who con-

ternptably glosses over these faults, rnaking thern appear ta the unsus-

piciaus sound and gaod. I do not allude ta, bouses veneered xvitb

brick, for a purchasen indeed wouid be sbort-sighted wbo did not

ascertain the thickness of bis wails, but I allude ta tbe fraudulent

econrny of the speculator xvba buiids bis fifty or ane bundred. bouses

with a foundation but eighteen inches under ground, when be knows

that the frost is gaing ta sink neariy two feet beiow that and under-

mine the bouses. I allude ta the base deception or thc house-builder,

wben ho builds bis foundation underground of soft bricks and above

ground ta the underside of the plintb course of Kingston stone, sa

that purchasers are led ta believe thein bouses are substantial, wben in

reality they are the reverse. I allude ta the meanness of the nian who

causes the montar of bis bouses ta be made with as littie lime as pas-

sible, so that the bouses after tboy are sold xviii bardly boid together,

the sand of the mortan having no stability, wasbing away with every

rain that pours. I allude ta the man xhbo buiids bis Mansard roofs

with too sligbt timbers, so tbat the occupants wben the starm blows

beavily, tremble in their beds. I ailude ta, the mnan wvlo glazes bis

large window sashos witb German shoot glass, xvben he knows vcry

well that the finst strong puif of wind xviii blaw the xindows out. 1

say thene sbouid bc some laxv ta protect the unsuspecting purchaser

fromn sucb frauds, or at least there sbauld be a beavy penalty infiicted

on the unconsciousabie spoculator wbo thus xvilfully defrauds. Ilouse

after bouse of the above sort bas been sald iii this city with. variaus

startling resuits, at ane time the wholc of the front windowvs xvere

blown in, at another time a xindow frame, architrave and sasbes feli iii

%vitb a crash with but the slightest provocation. The number of

bouses frost-crackod and otlxerwise ks enough ta buiid a Yankee settle-

nment large enaugh and of a description ii xvbich Mark. Tapley could

enjay biniseif for life.

Mr. Ussher niay deny as be pleases and say what'ho likes in

defence of himiself; but 1 quote public opinion xvhen I say that the

ridiculous part oa.f tho mission xvbich Mr. Ussber xvas about ta under-

take, viz :the proposed attemnpt ta create secessian fromn tbe R. E,

Churcb of Toronto iii bis favour, and in that the Refarmed Churci ai

England is about on a par xvith the proposed consecration of thai

divine ta the Episcopate. Does Mr. Ussbcr deny bis intentions ai

causing secossion in the Churcb ? then, so far, as I am able ta gather

niot being a Reformed Episcopalian, what did ho mean xvben a twelve-

nioruth ago ho induced the so-callcd Bishops of tbe Rcforrncd Churcli

of England ta lecture in Toronto in Albert Hall witbout tbe advicc ao

approval of tbe resident R. E. pastor? If Mr. Ussber was not wis(

in bis own èonceit ho would have understoodl thon the impossibirlity o0

causing a split in a churcb where alneady, after a turbulent tinie, tbh

nîçmbers were being cemonted together xvitb the pastor in anc greal

bond of unity., If Mn. Ussher is seeking bis own aggrandiserncnt loi

him bco~me the Bisbop of b 'is own chuncb and that littie place ir

New Dublin, and fan the sake of Christian decency, cease ta xvisb t

persecute a pastan and people who have been beroically striving tc

raiso tluemseives out of difficulties bnougbt on in a great ineasure b3

bis ùnkind desention. As the defender of the reputatian of Bisho1

Gregg, for wbich position he is naturally eminently qualified, he could

iot do a botter thing than rescind bis notification to bis vestry on the

7th September, and permit Bishop Toke to proceed witb the con-

secration of the Bishop of Saint Bartholomnew's Church. Sa far as

Mr. Ussher is concerned it is devoutly to be hoped that he xviii not

again so far forget himself and bis Christian dignity, either ta bring a

Bisbap here ta lecture ta less than a hundred, hearers (the resuit of

Mr. Ussher's canvassing the R. E. parish) or propose ta corne himself

ta create disunion in a struggling church.

Thc Gdd Feliows' processian, receptian and concert xvere a grand

success. The Most Warthy Grand Sir Jabn B. Harman of San

Francisco is a thoroughly courteous gentlemen and an able rhetorician.

Toronto bas been honoured by a visit of the Sovereign Grand Ladge

and she feels the honour. Forty eight bands were in the procession

and everybody says the whole affair was very grand, and 1 suppose it

xvas, as everybody looked particulariy warmi and uncomfortable in their

funerai clothes. There can bc no doubt about it the procession was

the grandest that bas ever been in Toronto, of course excepting

always Barnum's, and it is but rigbt tbe Odd Fellaws sbould know it.

This is the verdict of "public opinion" and ,public opinion" is

generally an excellent judge, but as a private individual I miust con-

fess 1 saw notbing particularly worshipful in it, beyond the speciaus

advantage of a gaping crowd. I am sorry I arn not with the majority,

but I cannat belp it.

The Exbibition is over ; the halls are empty. Even the ancient

log-cabin erected by the York Pioneers last year is deserted. Laoking

at the wbole thing froin a careful standpoint, now that the hurry and

worry are past, anc cannot belp but being possessed with the idea that

these exhibitions help better than any treaty can, ta bind nations

togetber in a closer bond of union. Our neighbours go home with

kindly feelings towards their Canadian brethren, cemented dloser ta

Canadian intere3ts ; and by Canadian interest trying ta outstrip Amner-

can prudence, a noble spirit of emulation is aroused that is bound

at last to tel] for the good of this inigbty nortbern half of the Western

world.

1 should. like very nxuch ta know .vbat horse racing and bicycing

racing and sucb like foreign sports have ta do with the legitimate

business of an Industrial Exhibition. 0f course ail these things add

considerably ta the attractions of tbe Exhibitions, but they certainly

have notbing ta doa vitb the Exhibition proper.

The Byistiidcr says that "lBonnet xvent into the dock with the

rope round bis nieck." The daily jaurnals ought ta take the hint in

tbeir reports of c4me, and refrain froin making iîndue allusions ta the

cbaracter of supposed criminals. Because Annie Broxupli xas founil

*drowned last Saturday week, and suspicion falîs upon the husband, it

is îia reason wby pains sbould be taken ta show bis disagreeable dis-

*position -and basty temper. Cbarity sbould do so mucb for a suspected

*criminai as ta at least let him have an unprejudiced, jury.

f _______________________________

f The question is bcing pertinently asked-Wbo is respon!ible for

ail[ the impertinent posters wc sec anound town xvitb the inquiry,

Il "Werc are you going ta, rny brother ?" or "Are you prepared for

iheaven ? " or "lPrepare for deatb!1" or same such offensive sentence,

r These bis are posted on the lamp-posts, teiegnaph pales, sidewalks,

-curb-stones, the silis of windows of public bouses, steps of churches, and

r are tbrust into your bands on the street, and s0 YOU stop into church-

-are siyly tucked into, your pocket or under your arrn-and are posted

ton the xvbarves and sides of sbips, and actually on the cemeètery fences.

tWho{s responsible for it? I arntold it is the wonkof the Y. M. C. A.

iIf sa, I thirnk tbe young. men of that excellent institution bad botter

i ook inta it. As the Odd Fellows' Procession was in pnogness last

)Friday an entbusiast sbouted out IIWbere are you ail gaing ta? to

TIleaven or Hell ? " A bystander angniiy told the evangelist ta "lKeep

)quiet! tbere's a- time and- place for everytbing."1 Queen City,.
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TR D -IA C--T TS IS Of '-.cý)ck cattie are recommended fromn this country. English graziers, it is
F'Ànted, can fatten them on their own pastures and prepare the beef profitably

PROTECTION IN ENGLAND.

With reference to the report of the British House of Commfofls in favo-r

of a protective duty for the purpose of lieutraiizing the Frenchi boun'. on

sugars exported froin that country, the Wi/uiess s.iys [the italics are ouir,-,j

"Mr. Gladstone, if we mistake not, expressed hilnsrif soile yeais ago irý. favouir of a

countervailing duty, and probahly this has encouraged t] xe sugar nianuf-lctur ers to brin, the

matter before the Liberal Parliamtent. The Corrnmittee of tbe ilouse Nvho have been con-

sidering the matter have reported in faveur of the coun tervajiling or prjtectivd duties. The

question, of course, takes the foi m there of -zkctler a..t hoeest, ind<peza1.,z indîesiy shait Iv

etllowed to 6e kjhled /$y zunjii campetition-that is, by rival industries paid to du so by the

French Government. It certain1y serins ienjusi tizat Ci&e English qlaitufaicturer s/zazdld have ta

suifer, but the English people have always held that the ,velfarL of the majority Must be the

bhighest and first consideration. And celtainly the rnajosity of the people of Great Britain

are interested in lIaving chcap) sugar, and if thc Fi ench people are ý,vi]ling to pay a part of

the price of every pouid of sugar they use in order to furnish i to1 ther, wvhy should thcy bc

prevented from doing so ? The English people wi.11 he very unselfish indecd if thcy say that

they wvill flot have clieap Frenchi sugar because 't lias heen elieapened by an artiicial mieans

which tells against Englisb refincre."

But that is only the unpatriotic hvcesy of the old Frec 'l'rade party. The

welfare-as representing the just treatment-of the individual producer or

artisan is the ivelfare also of the majority, on the broad and rationai. and

Christian viewv; and that, even though the constimer's rnonth be flot quite so

effectually or so constantly sweetened. And, reasoning thus, a social and

hurnan standard in our polities in Canada, if generally adopted, will do nîuch

to assimilate thc present divergencies of parties. How many poor people have

perished in the British Islands of laissaz-Jaire and undue competition in pro-

duction ! If you choose to estimate thc interests of the producer as i, and

confine your thoughit to those of the coeîsumer, you. have a simple philosophy

for your guidance, but it is an inhuman and destructive one, and its evil quali-

ties are magnified indefinitely by the fact that, amid ail the suiffering, the bad

system will shoulder themn and prevent their being broughit homne individually

to any citizen or subject.

BUSINESS FAILUIRS.

in a period of substantial prosperity confidence is strengthened ini com-

mercial circles and credit is easily obt.uined. It is supposed that all who are in

a legitimate business pursuit are reclising a fair degree of profits, and will

promptly meet thcir obligations. Thi{s1 reasoning is but natural, as to observing

men there seenis no good reason why failures should oceur. 11n times of panic

and financial distress, when losses axe heavy and enibarrassment great, a fair

reason is given for insoivencies and assigniments, and it is not accounted a

strange occurrence if the best of firms ask for temporary assistance. This

vicw, however, changes to one of wonder and anxious inqssiry when, in the

midst of a prosperous season like the presenit, three important business failures

are announced-two of themn ini this city and one in Buffalo. Tt is evi4tent,

frQm the assignmnents made of the thrce firris above alluded to, that ail business

establishments are not making money. For it is flot to be supposed, if these

houses were doing a fair trade, they îvould sutspend. They announce that

depreciated values of stocks in store have led to their troubles. Ili a word,

they overtraded during excitement of last year ; when prices were adviancing

they bought heavily, and when a decline follows they are unable to meet their

liabilities. The decline bas been in operation for some time;ý it is only recently,

however, they discovered their weak condition. Meanwhile they bought and

sold, contracted new obligations, and to ail outward appearance wcre entitled

to liberal credit. How far they were justified ini increasing their liabilities oniy

a thorough examination can determine.
It is a duty the firms owe, not oiily to thernselves but to their creditors,

that a fuil and explicit statement of their affairs should be exhibited. This

course will receive honourable treatmeut and wise action on the part of creditors.

No other precedure will or should. [n the raidst of an active and prosperous

business revival mercantile houses are flot expected to get in trouble, and for

this reason credits are not so closeiy scrtîtinized as in times of depression and

inactivity. Failures, therefore, at such periods provoke discussion ar'd comn-

ment, and creditors feel resoii.te in demanding a truc statement of affairs.

This is their just due ; and in every instance should be insised upon. The

present temper of the commercial public is not to show much mercy to

delinquent firnis uniess a clean bill of health is furnished.

13RITIsII AGRICULTURAL RETURNS.

The table of agricultural returns now made up, for Great Britain is not

very exicouraging. Statisticians, however, are miaking a vain attempt to revive

the spirits of the English fanmer. A report hias been made to the Royal

Agricultural Commission by M~r. Robert Pell, member of Parliament, and Mr.

Clare S. Read, on the prospects and condition of American farnîning. The

report is coloured as much as possible in favour of English interests, in the

hope> no doubt, it will stimulate increased energies. The îliief objects of the

report are cattle raising and grain growing. As it regards cattle, importations

for market. This, perhaps, mighit do, were it not a fact that cattle cati be
fattened in this country and sent abroad cheaper than they can be raised in

England. li regard to whecat growing, the report contains serious etrors.

The most glaring is that of putting the average yield of American wheat at

froîn 12 to 13 bushels per- acre. This is by far too low an estilnate, as from

carefully compiled tables the average yield in the great grain-growing regioli of
the North-west is over 2o bushels to the acre. The Englishi average is about

29 bushels. To get this yield the land is heavily maniured at considerabie

expense, while thc Western farmer uses no manure. Another hopeful feature

of the report is that the soil is wearing out in the American grain belt, and the

time wvil1 corne when thc immense yields now produced will fail. That time

will corne, perhaps, but it is at least two centuries off, as there are easily 250,-

ooo,ooo acres of wvheat land in the United States. If English farmers can

extract any comfort from this idea, they are of course ivelcome to it.

Frorîl the table of argricultural returnis of Great Britains, made up to

June 4th of cach year, and printed, we gather the following returns: It appears
that in 1878 the number of acres unlder wheat was 3,218,417, in i88o it is

2,909,148, a decrease of 96 per cent., wvhile it is 7 per cent. greater than in

1879. The acreage devoted to barley in 1878 wvas 2,469,652, this year

2,467,831, a decrease of i pcu cent., ivhîie the decrease froni 1879 is 75 per

cent. The land under oats anîouuts to 2,796,905 ;in 1,878 it %Yas 2,698,901,
an increase of 3.6 per cent., wvhile the increase of 287 9 is 5.-3 pet cent. Hop%

show a decrease Of 7 per- cent. frorn 187 8, and Of 1.4 per cent. froni 1879,

The increase in cattle since 18783 lias been only 3 per- cent ; silice 1879, 1 Per
cent, The decrease of sheep and iambs sitîce t878 15 6.3 per cent. ; since

1879, 5.5 Per cent. 'liec decrease iii thi nunîber of pigs since 1878 is 19.4

per cent. ; since 1879, 4,3 lier cent. This table showvs the loss in the pro-
duction of wheat is riearly one-tcnth ; other grain crops are without change,

In live stock a constant decrease is observed. lThe prospect is not encouraging,

and the report on American farmuing in this connection will not give a rosc-

coloured view as intended, to the outlook.- (i S. Economiist.

Nor is the productivcness of the soit for grain-growving purlboses the sole

attraction to, thc settler in this part of the Dominion. Its resources are

numerous and varied, and only require developing to become most profitable.

Altogether the prospects for a settler in the North-Western provinces of Canada

are of the best, and should prove a great inducemrent to those who have resolved

to make a home elesewhere than in the land of their fathers and to carve out

fresh fortunes iii pastures niew.- Colonies and India.

BANKS.

BANK. ~ Capital Capital ~
Subscribed. P a id up .e "

Montreal ............ ... $200 P,.,,ooo,ooo $11:999,200 $500,00g53y4f $îî8 4 5.21

Ontario .............. .... 40 3,000,000 ,996,756 z00,oco 86 s6 3 6.98
Molsons... .................. 50 ?000o,000 -,999,095 100,000 98 65 3 6.12

Toronto......... ......... 100 2,000,0o0 2,000,000 500,00 134 110 3% 5.22

Jacques Cartier........... 25 0,00 500,000 55,000 88 57%6 2>% 5.68
Mierchants................ 10 ',79,67 5,518,933 475,00 105% 77 3 5.88

Eastern Townîships ......... 0 0,415X9,600 1,392,037 200,000 106 96 3ý 6.60

Quebec ................... 1ý 00 o00o 2,500,000 415,000 . .. 3
Commercec............... 5 6,ooo: ,ooo6,ooOO 1,400,000 .aS jl 4 6.25

* 75,000

Exchanîge................. 00 %000000 1,000,000 ...

MIScELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegrapli Co.------ 40 2,000,000 2,000,000 171,432 132-Y4 91 4 6.03

R. & 0. N. Co ............ 10 xo ,ý565,oo 5,65,0oo .... 60% 361,4
City Passexîger Railway... 50 .... 600,000 t63,ooo :18 . . 1 4

New City Gas Co...... 40 1 2,000»000 1 .58o,ooo 1 ... I 474 118%. 5 7

*Conltingent Fund, j-Reconstruction Reserve Fond. 1Per annum.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

188o. 1879. Wcek's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Pass. Freight
Period. Mails & and Total. Total. Incr'se Dccr'se Period. Incrase Decr'se

Express L.Stock_______

WVeek $ $ $ $ $ $
$Grand Trunk ... Sept18 96,830 135,056 231,886 197,244 34,642 .. 2 . îî 2'î~ ~8
Great Western .... l10 44,790 6o,662 105,452 91,3911 14,062 . . l 9,0

Northcrn &H.& N.W « 8 8,996 19,060 28,026 25,593 20,433 .... Io 52,719 ..

Troronto & Nipissing.. 14 1,888 2,8o5 4,693 4,146 447 .... Il 2,089

Milo....... 1:2554 6,753 9,307 6.955 2,352 .... 11 .0.94

St.lawvrence&Ottawa 14 1942 1,356 3,298 2,713 58 .... fmjan., 4,6c3 ..

Wvhitby, Pt Perry &
LinjE~ 14 928 1:092 2,020 1,404 616 .... 12,683

Canada C ntrai............ 5,89 9,986 9,149 2,837 .... zo Wks 23,642 ..

Toronto, Grey&Bruce 4 2,130 2,956 5,086 5,873 . . 787 10 867 ..

jQ., 0i. o. O... - 8 10,865 6;543 17,408 6,310' 11,098 .... 9 Il 5,2o

Mootrh [Monthi Moîîth
Intercolonial.... .JUl> 31 64~,430 51,884 146,P14 107,873 '38,441 . ... r iiitb 39,441 ..

*NOTE TO GRAND TRliizI.-The River dui Loup -reccipts are included for seven weekq %t 1879, liot in

188o; omnittiiig thex the aggregate increase for twtlVe weekt hS t538,$28.

j-NoTa To Q., Ml., 0.& O. Rv.-Easîern Division receipts Dot inciuded in rettîroi for 1879.
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EXHIBITION NOTES.

During the week the city has been filled to overllowing ivith visitors to our

Dominion Exhibition, the number arriving thîs week, and especially on Tuesday,

being much greater than during the previous week. The attractions have been

great, notably the torpedo explosion, which many went to sec and failed to sec,

as the explosion occurred so quickly. The fireworks have been x cry excellent,

the colours being of the most beautiful and intense hues. Music bas been

heard every where, and the cîty bas been gay with flags. It has been a

carnivai for ail, and doubtless has been of niaterial benefit to tHe City. There

has beed no trouble, we are happy to say, ail the visitors as well as citizens

have been well behaved, and very littie, if any, excess wvas to be seen. Tues-

day was the gala day of the week at the Exhibition grounds, being the day of

formai opening by His Excellency : this was donc in the presnce of over forty

thousand spectators, the large grounds being aîmost covercd with peCople. The

opening, instead of being a formai one, appeared to be rather informai on

account of the immense concourse of people crowding the buildings, so that it

was with great difficulty the buildings could be opened at aIl by His Exccllency.

The usual address of welcome had been read to Lord Lorne, to Nvhich a

very sensible reply was made by him both in French and in English. One

or two points in the reply are worthy of notice. Speaking in reference to

phosphates, he said that Ilthey had attracted the attention of the Agricultural

Chambers of Europe, and that fresh combinations would ensure a large supply

from the valley of the Ottawa." Also, in reference to Exhibitions, the point

was weil taken, that "lthe question was not whether such an Exhibition would

pay its cxpesnes, but rather whether such an Exhibition would spread useful

knowledge over wider districts which require it." His Excellency visitcd the

buildings, and was much pleased with the exhibit.

In noticing the articles it is almost impossible to select any for especial

notice, as there were so many of great menit. Wc may mecntion that the New

York Piano Company, with their usuial enterprise and forethought, succceded

in pleasing many visitors with the selections playsd upon their admirable in-

struments. There were many other exhibits of great merit, the carniages of

Messrs. Laniviere being exceptionally fine, also the exhihit of Wm. Clendinncng

in inonware, stoues, &c., being a very useful one,-and the exhibition of Cana-

dian woollens was an excellent one. Whether the enhanced beauty and quality

of the goods is due to a protective tariff we know not, but that the goods are

superior we are sure. We have not space for any detailed report of the ex-

hibits, but that the Exhibition bas been a very great success cannot bc doubted.

The cattie, irnplements and grains shown were of a veny highi order of menit,

the show of cattie being far ahead of any show we have yet hcld in Montreal.

The Poultny and Pet-dog show bas been held in Great St. James Street

and though unequal in many respects to former shows, it is very interesting

and has attracted a great many visitons. There is no question but what the

most careful pains have been taken by the different committees to provide

amusements for ail, and to thema and the counicils of agriculture of arts and of

manufacturens the thanks of the public are duc and are freely accordcd, also

on the part of the volunteers, thanks are due to thc Corporation for the Cup

presented for competition. This is one of the most chaste and exquisite cups

even made in Montreal, fully equal to many we saw at the Centennial. TIhis

was made by Mr. Harper of Montreai and reflects great credit upon hini.

We have heard many remarks made comparing the Exhibition held herc

with that of Toronto; some saying the Montreal 4vne was nîuch better than the

one held in Toronto. Be this as it may, ourn ambition should be to make ours

as good as possible, and if Toronto should bc able to give a better one, which

we very much doubt, then we should increase our efforts. The cattle exhibit

here could not be excelled anywhene, and the grounds are unequalled.

IRELAND.

In the Septemben number of the Nineleenth Century will be founld an

article on Ireland by james Anthony Froude. As is to bcecxpccted it is

extremely weil written and lucîd in the highest degree. The thoughits emanat-

ing from his pen are always suggestive, and exact from the neader close

attention. In this article Mr. Froude gives -a concise and clear resuine of

Ireland's history since Henry the Second, seven hundred yeans ago, attached

Ireland to the English crown-since which IlEnglish administrations have

pretended to govern there ; and as a result we saw in the last wînter the

miserable Irish people sending their emissaries, hat in hand, round the globe

to beg for sixpences for God',i sake to keep them from sÎarving. The Irish

soul, if it were decently cultivated, would feed twice the population wvhich nowv

occupies it; but in cvery garden there grow a hundred wecds for one potato."l

If, in order to remedy this state of affairs, the landlord Ilejects an inefficient

tenant" and replaces him by a competent one, the latter is driven out by

Ilgangs of blackened ruffians," or else the landiord himself is shot. The con-

stituents are told to pay no rent, and yet to hold fast to their farmrs ,and the

E'nglish Government devised the remedy, that since the people would not obey

the law, the ]aw should be altered to please them, and that no nents should be

paid for two years. These arc rather bold statements of Mr. Froude, but

scem to go bluntly to the root of the question. Furtber, it appears that Go'-

ernment officiais have been murdened witb impuniity, and of this we are told

that Il men, othenwise iveli disposed, ivill not risk their lives to assist authonities
wvhich allow their owvn officiais to be thus mundered."

Such i effect has been the bistony of Ireland, and Ilthere appears to be

some ingraincd capacity in the English nature eithen to assîmîlate the Inish

race or to control tbem ; and however politîcally undesirable it might be to lis
to set Irciand free, it is doubtful whether we have a right to sacrifice thus

ruînousiy the moral and inateriai welfane of a whole people to our own con-

venience zleit -ie are unable to discharge the elementar>' duties of Protecting

Ale and f roperty. WVe may niake the best resolutions ; so our fathens made

nesolutions, but they availed nothing, and ours will avail nothing. We have

/ailed-Jailedl zinominiousZy, and bad as any governiment 7would be w/tbieh Ire-

land coidd establis/j for herseji, it coid hardi> be wzorsçe than the imPotent

maocke)y 701111 w/udt t/ue Lng'is con'nection lias providedl il." TIhe italics are

ours, and ivhatever may be thought of the conrectniess of these statements, no

one will deny that 'Mr. Froude bas courage to thus boldly state opinions which,

we presumne, are repugnant to the great body of Englishmen. The statements,

if truc, are veny humiliating, and iveli substantiated as they are by further

statements in the article, necd very stnong proofs to confute them.
The statement is often made that the Irish are combative and unfit for

freedom and Mn. Froude, it appears to me, shows rather conclusively that it is

the English who have rcndered theni unfit. The Irish in ancient days were no

ivorse than othen nations and became Christians before the Saxons end IlIrish

missionanies carnicd the gospel înto Scotland and Germany ;" thcy were

possessed of for those days, advanced literature and hiad schools of learuing

which attracted students from ail parts of Europe. IlThe Danisli invasions

destroyed aIl this .. .... the element of better tbings was stilI in the

people and under ivise treatment might have blossomed elsewhene. Under

the speli of English cultivation it bas borne thisties instead of figs, and for

grapes, wild grapes. The histony of political blundens is not an edifying study."

It is truc that the histony of political blundens is not an edifying study if by

"edifying' " we are to undenstand Ilgratifying," but if we are to understand
"instructive," this statement of Mr. Froude is hardly correct, as it is nlost

certainly truc that the history of political blunders is veny necessary and very
instructive. To account for this sameness of result as regards dissatisfaction iln

Ireland is one of the most difficuit problerns in political histony as England

bas tnicd rnany systenîs in Incland and ail with the samne nesuit. Il We <Eng-

land) have been tynannical and indulgent, have been Popish and have been

Protestant-have colonised Ireland with our own people, taking the land from

the Celtic tnibes and giving it to strangers and again wc have repented and

made what we considered repanation. We have repeated these processes time

aftcr time and ail that we have effected bas been to alienate our own coionists

without rccovering the confidence of the Irish." Ail this bas been without

effect and why? Let Mr. Froude answcr. 'l W'e have izever given Ire/ana' a
iïrIn just a;ud consistent admninistration."

The govcrnment of Inidia, in companison with that of Incland, is mnanifestly

in favour of that of India, and there is no neason why this should have been
the case. Iu Irish government the pninciple would seem to have been to

transfer and imîplant in Ireland English laws and institutions without consider-

ing sufficicntly wvhethcr thcy ivere irdapted to the Irish, and without considering'

the advisability of gnanting a freedômn that would be the freedoni desired by
the Jish-nanely, " freedom from the Engiish connection." As this secms to

have bccn what was desircd, ail efforts at reparation have been fruitless, and

we conscqucntly nead of nothing but disaffection and revoit. Passing by the

administration of Irish affains duritig the time of the Tudors, Queen Mary,
Qucen Elizabeth, &c. (of wbich Mr. Froude gives us veny interesting notes), we

couic to our owvn times, and note the remarks upon the Land Bill Of 1870.

0f this Mn. Froude says: l itself the act wvas a just one ; but, like so many
other Irish refonms, it was introduccd with language wbicb gave it a double

incaning. Mn. Gladstone's bold admission that bis Irish policy was due to

Fenianism, turncd a measure righit in itsclf into s0 niuch fuel for disaffection;

it encouraged hiopes which, can neyer be gnatified, save with the final release

of lncland from the English connection .. ...... One by one we have

thrust our political inventions upon bier, and called it governing. We are now

giving bier our Iatest discovcry, that theré ought to be no such thing as govern-

ing; that'the powver of man oven man is to be abolished; that every one must

look, out for bis own interest, with a fair stage and no favour"I [referring to, Mr.

Forster's Compensation Bill].
Taken altogether, this article is a remankable one, and no doubt will provoke

severe criticism. Tbe outiook for Ireland is not a cheerful one, and what

improvement in its condition ean be effected and how is bard to discover.
To the Conservative panty it is absurd to look for the unravelment of the

question, and the pnimary objeet to be effected hy the Liberal panty is to put

down outrages, on Ilthene is nothing to be looked for but the continuance of

the chronic misery which the fatal contiguity of the two islands bas creatcd,
from the hour of Henry the Second's conquest.1'

-MM
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CERAMICS.

PART Il.

Many look upon the collection of old china in the light of an " absurd

hobby," and wonder why Il people can lnmber up their bouses with it." Do

these people ever reflect that they may have some hobby just as absurd ? (if

such things cari be called absurdities.) To the love for old china, and the

desire to collect it, we owe the preservation of much that is valuable. I-ow

many Galleries of Art, full of choice paintings-and Museums, nich in the

possession of rare antiquities-do we owe to the taste of those who have spent

years of their life in collecting thema? Perhaps with nlot the least intention of

forming a large collection; but the interest and pleasure in the pursuit of tlîe

object bas awvakened a desire to add from time to, time, till the collection, small

at first, bas gradnally grown and asstimed large proportions-oftefi ton large

for the collector's convenience, and too valuable to scatter. I+ence -their

frequent gift to, the people.
We owc many a debt of gratitude to those who in the past have had a

taste (cail it a hobby if you will) for the sciences and arts, raré old books and

prints, coins and even old china. Hobbies have their use, and if flot carried

to excess they aiford, many a pleasant hour to, the man of buîsiness. Few men

have the ability to throw off the cares and arixicties ivhich may have pressed

heavily upon themn during tbe day;- but let a love for any of the above take

pessesâion of them, their interest at once becomes aroused, and the cares and

troubles of business are more easily laid aside. Lt is hard to, resist the influence

of materîalismn or to withstand its deadening influence, and it is imperative for

our well-being that wve sometimes indulge in what the Germans appropriately

cail the Ilplay impulse." May not nîany find tîsat Il play impulse" in the

pursuit of some one of those harmless hobbies ? and even if-

"China's the passion of bis soul

A cup, a plate, a dish, a bowl,

Can kindle wishes in his breast,

Inflamne with joy, or break bis rest.'

The beautiful forms to be found in ceramics almoet class it, among the

fine arts, for in none of the i ndustrial arts can there be found one which par-

takes se much of the inventional forms, so largely derived from nature-without,

however, being inclined to admit the theory which some writers are fond of

asserting, that to pottery and the formns connected with it architecture owes

much of its beauty. [ t is true the beauty embodied in the graceful proportions

of each is derived from the great teacher-Nature ; and when emanating from

such a source, and governcd by the same laws as those we caîl utility, propor-

tion, symmnetry, and ornamentatiofi, thcre is certainly a strong analogy between

their forms ; buît when wc consider the imitative and inventive faculties of mari,

and that to aIl the great book of Nature is ever open with its endless varîety

of forms, and every one suggestive of sorne tise, are we not nearer the truth

when we say that both architecture and pottery arc indepelidefit of each other ?

Although t heir formns in many respects inay be analogous, and governed hy the

same laws, yet they differ in their modes of application, and both are dependent

upon nature for the bcauty tbey possess.

Thc law of utility must ever command our first attention, not merely i

ceramics, but in ahl the indtîstrial. arts. That capacity ta pcrformi the ends and

purposes for ivhich ail things are created is a fundamental law of nature goverri-

ing matter, and this law wve must accept in our own works, if their application

is use. It is true that the fine arts may be said to bc exempt from the primeval

curse, for in their highest acceptation they have none of the deadenmng influence

of sense about themn; they minister to the spiritual portion of our nature,-

their office is our pleasure, instruction and improvement. But the industrial arts

being more closely allied te our inaterial wants must become subservient to the

law of utility; and adaptability is strongly exemplificd whcn we look at thè

difference betweeni an Egyptian and a Grecian water vase. Each formi is

adapted to a particular use ; the one for drawing water from thc river Nule;

the other to stand while being filled from the runnîng streamlet as it descends

the meunitain side. 'Proportion is more or less governed by utility; the form

chosen should be the one best adapted to the use the article is intended, for

size and convenience must bie taken into consideratiori, se that all the parts

will bear a proper relation to each other. Symmetry is aise regulated by utility,

and fornis an important element in design ; for graceful and pleasing combina-

tiens of lines add materially to the use and beauty of manufactured articles.

They perform. their work more eifectually if in good symmectrical proportions

than if they are clumsily constructed. Ornament and colour are accesserles,

but are none the less essential, provided they are judiciously applied; for they

add to the beauty, and take ùbothing from the utility of the wares, but increase

their commercial value.

The forniS used in the construction of the potter's wares consist of the

cylinder, the coiioid, the clavoîd, which are termed priitary forms, and are

simply straight lines. Tho generic forms are the square and sphere. The

midxed forms consist of the spheroid, ovoid, ogovoid, or what are termed curved

lines. When twe fornis are mixed, as the straight and curved lines, we have

the compound, as seen in the Canopian and Phocian forMS; and it only
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rcquires the use of the cylinder, which, wvhen drawn and divided into three

equal parts, we find, if we. take the upper division and substitute what

.s callcd the corolla, being simply curved lices bending outwards, we

prù,dtice onc of the simplest and at the same tirne most beautiful forrus

Lo bc iounid in ccramics, for it partakes largely of the bcauty to be found

in many of our field flowers. Its very simplicity adds to its charm. Next to

the chernist in importance in a pottery stands the modeller; he it is who

imrparts the proper proportion to the wvares, but to, the first belongs the duty of

testing the materials, such as the clays, glazes and colours cmployed in the art,

and lie is cver on the look ont, calling in the aid of his scientific knowledge to

discovcr, if possible, inew glazes, or in short, anything that wvill contribute to

the increased value of the wares, or lessen the cost of production. Much of

the bcauty and durability of the goods consists 'n the smoothness and clearness

of the gaze and its freedom fromn any tendency to what is teehnically called

ilcrazing"I those innumiiierable small cracks which often appear in the common

grade of pottery Miben subjected for a short time to use. This is rarely found

in the finer kinds, because of the care exercised in the selection of good

materials and proper skill used in their production. An important elemient in

a well conducted pottery is the strict adherence observed in the division of

labour, and so stringent arc the laws in sorne potteries that a fine is imposed

upon the worknien entering any departmnent except the one with which they are

immcdiately connected. This is to prevent confusion, the spreading of secrets,

and to facilitate the work of the establishment. Much rîvalry exists among the

different mianàufaictories of pottery at the present day in their endeavours to

comnmand the market, and the increased deniand for works of a high class of

late years lias given an impetus to the trade, and when the productions of the

English mianuifacturers are brotnglt in juxtaposition with the far-famed warcs of

the potteries of Europe they suifer nothing, but in many instances gain by the

comparison. J. W Gray.

NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE HERRING.

Althougb in fishermen's parlance a local fish, the herring, unfortunately,

does flot always keep to its recognised localities. It will suddenly disappear

frorn places long frequented by it, and as unaccountably reappear after the

lapse of years. A gond instance of its uncertain habit in this respect 'vas

recently recorded by the British Consul at Gothenburg, who stated in a report

to the Foreign Office, that the herring shoals which had suddenly disappeared

fromn that neighborhood in 1809, taking with themn a flourishing industry, had re.

appeared at Christmnas, 1877, "lwhen wvhales werc seen following the shoals of

berring to the coast." The Swedish fishermen, according to Bertram, attributed

thc disappearance of the licrring to the frequent firing of the British ships at

the time in the neighbourhood of Gothcnburg. That much more peaceful

sonnds might suffice to scare away the shoals would seemi to have been the

belief of the fishermen of St. Monance, who used, it is said, to takc down the

chnrch bell during the fishing scason. Fishes are certainly flot devoid of hear-

ing power, and froin recent investigations made by the Meteorological Society

of Scotland, tbnnderstorms, whcther from. their accompanying noise or their

electrical discharges does flot appear, would seemn to have a scaring effect on

the hcrring, for, althougli a good Iltake " may be expected on the day when

such a storm prevails along our east coast, few or none need be looked for on

the following day, nnless on the confines of a deep part of the sea, to which

the frightened fish would appear to be retreating. While thus, at times, dis-

appearing suddenly fromn particular localities, in other cases they take leave

more gradually;- thus thcy do not enter the firths on the east coast of Scotland

in such nutmbers as formerly, and this is notably the case ivith the Firth of

Forth, whiere the sumnier fishing is now entirely abandoned. At Wick, also,

herring have of late years been caught in much smailer numbers than formnerly,

while on the Aberdeen and Forfar coasts, and especially at Fraserburgh, the

Iltake" bIlas Ucenenorînously increased. The decrease in such cases has been

attributed by somne to overfishing. This, however, was not the opinion of thc

Commissioners who lately took evidence on this and other questions connected

with. the herring fishery, and who stated in their report that Ilnothing that man

has yet donc, and nothing that mani is likely to do, has diminished, or is likely

to diminishi, the general supply of herring in the sea."

The number of herring taken by our fisherinen is triflng compared with

the multitudes which faîl a prey to whales and seals, to the cod, the ling, and

the dog-fish, and to gulîs, solan geese, and other sea birds. The annual Iltake"I

of herring on the Scottish coast, is about a million barrels, or about eight

hundred mýillion herririgs. The Commissioners already referred to, however,

compute that the solan goose alone devours three hundred millions of heirings

more than the total number taken by the Scottish fishermen ; while, calculating

fromn the number of cod, ling, and hake taken annually in Scottish waters, they

estimate that those three fishes alone consume among themn no fewer than

twenty-nine billions of herrings-that, in short, man does not destroy one

herring for fifty devoured by animals. The presenée of large shoals of herrings

is, during summfer, frequently indicated to, the fisherrnen by the appearance of

considerable numbers of sea birds accompanyirlg and preying upon the fish,
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and sornetimes, aithougli more rarely, ai whales and porpaises. Hugli Miller
tells af Cromarty Bay being on ane occasion literally covered witi hierrings
and birds, wbule no0 icwer that seven wbales, apparently of large size, uvere
seen within the short space ai hall a mile. Tbe late Mr. Mitchell, in bis
excellent work on thIl "Herring," states, on the autliority of two intelligent and
trustworthy fishermen of Newhaven, that "lthe berrings take cousiderable
fliglits out af the sca," and hie suggests that in the cases noticed by those
fishermen the herrings were probably being pursuied by the fiercest of tiîeir
foes-tlie dog-fish.

The lierring, as miglit be supposed frorn its numnber, is very proiific, the
roe ai a single female cantaining nearlY 40,000 eggs. To deposit tliese it seeks
the shalaw wvater of aur caasts, and there the eggs attadli thenuselves ta what-
ever abject tliey may chance ta liglit upon. These are said ta get hatched in
two or threc wceks after deposition, after which the young fish-known during
juvenility as Ilwhitebait "--graws rapidly, attaining according ta Mayer, a lcngth
of two-thirds af an inch during the- first month, and mneasuring nearly thrc
inche 's long by the end ai the fifth. The importance of the herring harvest is
seen in the fact that, exclusive ai the enormus quantity ai these fisb cansumed
un this country, the value of the lierrings anually exported is about anc million
sterling. 'Ple Meteorological Society of Scotland, recognising its importance,
have for several years past been endeavouring ta procure sucli infornation as
might enable them ta ascertain what cannection may exist bctwecn the condition
af the atmosphere and the water, and the appearance of fish on the coast. Sa
far as these investigations have gone, they seem ta show that a bigli temperature
in the water, is uinfavourable for the fishery, and tluat the fishing is rnost success-
fui along tbose parts af the caast in ivhicb the water is coolest. As the resuit
af sucli inquiries, it is not impossible, says an American writer, "lthat before
long the herring fishery may be rcgulated by the thermonieter, and that thc net
will be shot, not at randanu, as heretofore, but witli an almost certainty of finding
fish.» In a season like the present tbe fishernien necds nat the aid af tic
meteorlogist in order ta fil] lis boat with herrings; but sucli seasons are the
exception, and a year bence it may take bath thc art ai the onc and the science
ai thc other ta find them.-Scotsman.

LADIES ON HORSEBACK.

A large 'number ai letters have rccently appeared in different papers,
giving accaunts ai accidents that have occurred ta ladies when riding, asking
for advice ta prevent a recurrence ai sudh unfartunate mishaps, or giving advice
on the subject. Lt is sad ta hear af these accidents ; but cansidering thc
publicity given ta everything these days, anc may rather wvonder not tlîat thc
number ai accidents is sa large, but that mare do nat occur. At tic samne
time there is na reason wvhy, with the exercise ai more judgment and the taking
af praper precautians, they should nat lie greatly diminislied.

There is no doulit that the tcacbing ai young girls ta ride is conductcd in
the most haphazard manner, with resuits that are really canducive ta accident.
Thc edict goes forth that aur daugliters are ta receive equestrian instruction,
and forthwitb a commencement is made; the donning of the habit is irrespectîve
of natural qualification. In cammencing ta learn any ather accamplisliment it
is asked whether thc pupil lias any aptitude for acquiriog it-in music, any car;
in singing, any voice; but in riding ail such considerations are totally îgnored.
Vet ini this matter aptitude is ai mare vital interest almast than in any other.
If a girl fails in lier playing or singing, sie simply breaks down, and there is
an end ai it ; but in riding tic failure lias perhaps a fatal terinination ta the
pupil. Horse, saddle, and habit are providcd, but nerve, or rather tic want ai
it, is ignared, with the resuit that, in many instances, at the first appearance ai
danger, ail presence ai mind is lost, and a fatal accident befalis ane wvho sliauld
neyer have licen allawed ta lie placed on the back af a horse or uiti reins in
hand. Lt Mîay saiely be canceded that at least anc hali ai the accidents ta
ladies occur in consequence af' cowvardice, ncrvausness, or whatever it May lie
callcd, whicb simply amaounts ta a want ai nerve ta act with determinatian at
the sudden appearance ai an unloaked-ior danger. A scream, and the reins
are gane; the hiorse catches the contagion ai fear; and a fatal casualty, which
nilght 'have been avertc- d by one atotn ai confidence on the part af tlie victinu,
is the consequence.

Hlow fien in the West-end ai London, or at ane ai aur fashionable water-
ing-places, is tic man who can ride shocked at the sight ai a bevy of young
girls lieing tauglit ta ride-iave the mark !-by a riding-master sa called, wba
is in ignorance ai the simple rudiments ai bis' profession ; iho knows nat liow
ta hld bis reins, or ai what length bis stirrup-leatiers should be, but who
appears ta consider the whole art ai equitation to-consist ini sitting upon a
saddle, and always using the curb-rein, whilst the father, wbo hiresbhis services,
is perhaps laking an with admiration at tic performance ai his chid! LuI
reality the yoig lady is acquiring all tie iaults ai a man who shauid le pillaried
for presuming, ta cross a saddle, witli perhaps another or twa an lier own accaunt;
laying the fou'idatian in tie future ai the horrars ai whici wc have recently
been reading-a girl bung up by habit or stirrups at tbe lieds ai a kicking
1-orse.

If a girl be possessed of good nerve, teach bier to ride by ail means-not
otherivise, as it is flying in the face of Providence ; but do flot ailow bier for a
moment to imagine tliat in the curb-bit, the pommels, and the stirrup there is
safety. First let lier learn to sit square upon the saddle, and to ride with a
liglit hand upon.the rein-the lighter bier hand the less lier horse will pull, and
vice versâ (at using force against force she has no chance) ; and let one of bier
first lessons lie to ride without a stirrup, so that at any time sbe may be independent
of it, and neyer so ride upon it tbat bier foot, driven home, cannot be extricated
in a moment. The safety-stirrups arc perliaps well in their way, though
there is good reason to distrust them. The rivet or cloth with which they are
usually lined causes the muner stirrup to become so small, that in a moment
the foot is tightly jammed, and if anything lie amiss with the safety-arrange-
ments, woe betide the rider! It must lie recollected, too, that a trifling want
of care causes most of these things to work badly. A littie rust or collection
of dust, and the stirrtip becomes a trap ; and both dustand rust are often there.
A. good sized ordinary stirrup is the best thing for a girl to ride witb-not big
enough, under any circumstances, to slip over the foot. The habit should bc
of sufficent lengtli only to cover the foot; and the équestrienue sliouid lie able
to ride with one pommel and a crutch, ivithout iollowing the lead of ber pre-
decessors, and -usîng a dangerous number of pommels. Then we might look
for a woman in a faîl escaping ail danger.

The above are only a fcw rudimentary points of education that are, oiten
neg]ccted. Without a full knowledge of them no0 ivomen can lie fairly at home
when on horseback ; and simple means thougli tliey bie, their adoption would
tend greatly to reduice the number of accidents ta ladies wben riding. Girls
oughit also ta bce taught to ride in turn upon cadi side of the horse. * Thus
there ivill bce obviated in the case of thc young a tendency to grow awry, which
lias been the cause of many a figure being partially spoilt.- World.

THE TWO.

As ta the question of the sexes, I think that woman's iove of dress is tie
stamp of lier inferiority. Lt ends tbe discussion with me. I can't respect Miy
sex as I do the other wvhile wve are sucli creatures of dress. Here a man and
bis wvife are projecting a journey. The man is equipped in an hour, and his
attention is free for the higlier considerations of the occasion, but the woman
must have a week for lier preparatians, and starts off fagged out wîth shopping,
and dressinaking, and packing. Go ta Wilhelmj's concert. The gentlemen
performers are flot dîstinguisbed at ail by their dress, unless it is by its sim-
plicity. \Villhelmj's black coat is buttoned across bis breast up to bis collar,
and his ivristbands are quite inconspicuous. But the lady singer cornes in
dragging a peacock's tail unspread, and tattooed fromn head ta foot with colours
id frilîs and enibroidery. What is a wedding, to a woman ? Lt is a bride's

satins and laces and jewels, The sentiment af the circumstances is ail smoth-
ered in dress. She can neithier feel solenun îior gay-she is a spectacle of
ciothes. You bring me Seripture for lier relief : "lCan a maid forget lier
ornament, or a bride lier attire ?" I don't say she can any more than a leopard
can change his spots ; 1 only say it is something which stamps lier inferiority.

If youi quote revelation, I wîli quate nature. According ta nature man
should bie appareled in brigliter colours and with more fancifuil decoration than
wornan, and should think more of bis appearance. See the peacock and gob-.
ler and rooster, and the mnaie birds generally. The lion cultivates a ftowing
marie, but the lioness wears hier hair as meek as a Methodist. The human
female seeins ta have lost lier natural prestige, and is fain to make herseli
attractive in meretricious wvays.

Imagine a inan compressing bis ribs wvith stays, or trammeiing his legs
with skîrts; i et alonc swathing them after thc mummy fashion of to-day.

Imagine himn spending an hiour every marning in fixing his hair for a day-
long tornent. He wl/Zf have lis dress subservient to heaith and comrfort and
freedomn of breath and motion. You say lie is in bandage ta the changes of
fashion as mucli as the wamen are. But he contrives ta keep these conditions
intact. His neix styles are not allowed ta intrencli on bis camfort and health
and the higlier iinterests of lueé. If lie changes the cut of lis hair, hie still
keeps the sweetness and unconsciousness of short locks ; lie does nat let them
grow inconveniently long, or canker his head with a frowsy chignon. If hie
changes the fashion ai lus coat, it is aimost unnoticeable? and you rnay lie sure
it is at no sacrifice of case. .His pantaloons may lie cut a littie more bagging
or a littie more statuesque, but neyer with trails or any impediment ta bis
natural gait. His liat is aiways the saine serviceabie sun-shade, and bis cap
the saine protection fromn the weather, no matter what tbe details of style.

Weil, you say that the women dress ta please the men, and if women are
ioolish men mnake them so. My answer ta that is, that men are as fond af
pleasing women as women are of pleasing nien, and more so; but they have
wit enougli ta accomplish their abject without the monstrous sacrifices womeu
make. Wbether any amount of education and oppartunity wiil give women
this wit, or dimifth the advantage man lias gained, remains to, lie seen:--
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NEW READINOS 0F OLD PARABLES. As a last reflection on this head. Science-that is kiiozw/edg-strips off
frorn matter, layer after layer, its materialistic envelopes; and in like manner,

BY TH1E REV. CHARLES ANDERSON, M.A. it strips off fram spirit, bit by bit its anthropomorphic: encumbrances. Each
thus becornes laid bare. And both are found in the end to bc, wbat? Neither

THE M.ARPRIAGE FEAST. Il matter"I noir Ilspirit," sa called, but the Eternal Oneccreator, sustarner,
( a/tlha, omeg-a.

This Il kingdorn of heaveni," which is here 'llikened ýunto a marriage feast" "he ahhoohisrvnTh cdigsradbttywhh

what is it? the after-life, or this life ? Most assuredly and iiost evidently flot wverc bidden were flot warthy. Go ye therefare into the higliways, and as many

the after-life, but the kingdoni of righteousness in this life. There is nothing as ye shahl find bid ta the inarriage. So those servants wvert out jtat the high-

more remarkable than the way in which the religions wvorld delighfs ta put God ways and gathered together ail as many as they found, bath bad and gaod, and

and heaven as far off as possible ; and this, in spite of the words of Christ, th-, wedding wvas furnished with guests."

wbich say, "lthe kingdamn of God is zvihili yo. Bath baa' and goad are gathered juta the kingdan of heaven. Sa says
Jesus -as against the phiarisees, pietists, bigots, spiritually selfish, of his aovn

The loving father, being a laving father, daes flot keep back bis good tbîngs day and of ail days.

from bis cbjîdren as long as possible, but hie hastens ta give and ta give yet more The story of this inarriage fcast ends tragically enough. One guest is

abundantly. Wliat is there of heaven wvbich is flot naw wîthin the reach of every discolercd by tle* king Il flot having on a wedding garment "-iat ciothed in

one of us, if wc ivili but put forth the hand and grasp it? Ifi heaven ive look rigliteousness. l.'oi ini there is the inevitable fate :bandage.--," bouind hand

to ec od;do e nt sc hm lcre Inheaen e hpe o b ner Gd;and foot;" exclusion-'' take him away -Il carkness---' auter darkness ;" sorraw

to se Gd; o w flt sc hin lera luheaen ve hpe a b ner Gd - weeping and gnnshing of teethi."

but, naw, lie is very nigbi unta every one of us; "in him we live and mave and Anld ail this is acting itseif out noîv, ta day, everywhere arotund us. Are

have our being ;" IlGod dwelleth. in us ;" hie cannot be much nearer than that. we sa blind that w e cannaI sec ? are ive sa deaf that we cannot hear ? do we

In heaven we seek the rest, joy, and spiritual strongtb which camne of God; but flot indeed feel that it is so ?-The lite of righteousncss, joyous as a inarriage

do we flot seek and find ail bore ? Is it flot just bocause of this foretaste, that feast; the life of unrighteousniess, a hell's curse.

we bave the desire, the bapo of its fruition ? Every single act of virtue brings

heaven ail about us ; and yet mnen say, heaven is put off ta tbe ather worid. A LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY.

Sa, of aid, the disciples said, "lShow us the father and il sufficotb us ;" but1Y ETN EA

Jesus answered, 1 arn in the fatber, and ye in me, and I in yau."

But if heaven is bore, bell is bore taa. We want fia flames caming out of (add'.

the eartb tal canvince us of that. Sin, tbe dovil, and bell are too ofton bath Whein Lord Someî set realized wbat bad been going on in their little circle,

seen and felt and kept campany with, ta beave any daubt about tbe fact, in lie saw that in bis blind infatuation hie had been unmîindful of wvhat inight have

respect of this life. As to the after-life, we bave noa wish, ta raise the veil, or ta befallen tbe friend of his life, and stoad conivicted of bis dislayalty towards him.

dogmtis abut fuure wih tosewho oul sem t bcscetic evn a toNot ta himself liad hoe put the question what was ta rosuit from the course bie

dogatie aou a utueivih tas wh woidseo tabescetio een s t ias pursuing. Basking like a very moth, bie beeded flot the marraw, the

the present. present ivas ail lie grasped. Noîv bis sin stoad befare him, withi a sbuddering

To continue aur stary. Tlie king wha "lmade a tnarriage for bis son, sent horror of the beart's deceitfuiness. Wbat a baptism of repentance he went

forth his servants ta cali thein that were bidden ta the wodding, and they would tbrough that niglît, but having let the eîiomy in as a flaod, lie wvas nlot gaing ta
not ome Agin ie ent ort oter ervnts" wih ayetmor urentlaie bis victim ivithout another struggle for possession.

flotrcame. Agl i bu he saent f terd servnts,"ei with a Ilt moeugnWhy, Fitzroy, bow pale you are," exciaimed Brandon svho was standinc'

entraty "bt tey mde igb ofit nd îentther wys.in the bail drawing on bis glaves. Il What is the matter ? Are you going ta

Sa il ivas with the religi ous world tben, and s0 il is now. The bidden will tako a turfi at sickness ?"I

flot corne; they niake light of it and go their ways. That is ta say, they stand 4 1 hope fiat, but my head is flot very easy," hoe answered, tbe crimson

by their ritualismns, their shibboleths, their thealogies, and will flot go one stop suffusiîig lus cheek and braw as Violet came down the stairs ready dressed ta

fürter.Pusingand hovng t te dor i a eryillbredmanerswerin drive to bbc station. At the sight of lier ail bis painful humiliation came back

aI one another with, of course, the mast pious aatlis, tbey neither enter in nîad. twiha1n rdgo bwnec o leou avbe s

themselves ta the marriage feasl of righteousness, nor suifer those that would IlGet your bat aîîd cornse with us," said Brandon, "lthe air will do your

ta enter in. bead good. 1 was jusI wishing yau were about, for company back wîth Violet."

Sa it is withl the religiaus world. Aîid, as ta others, thîey go "a ne ta bis "If Violet iih for once excuse-"

far ad aoter o is erhanis." hebodily and materiai interests "AIl nonsense," interrupted Brandon, "1 know svhat you are gaing ta say.

farmandanoherta us mrchndio." TheBut you shahl go ; it xviii do yoîî gaod, you xvon'l gel a chance for anaîher
absorb the mental and spirituial. Mcii cannaI inake haste aI two tbings aI once. reua.Nx ieIda ii vlib abigAn abr n aem

If tbey make haste ta gel ricb at their bankers, tbey have fia time ta make wife back."

haste ta got rich in tise gains of righteoatsness. Unhappiiy nol only England Sa it came to pass Loard Soniersetl iad ta find, howcver hoe migbt struîggie

but the wlîole Ilciz'ilized"I world is, as yet, lîttle botter tban a Nation of Shop- and resoive Ibat lus lesson îvauid flot be perfect until lie had leaint ta fly froru

keepes. . imself wboily, and depcnd entirely on the never-faiiing strength for viclory.

keeprsIl Do not kecp the horses standing, Fitzroy," said Brandon "lthe train

IlAnd the remnant taok bis servants and eîîtreated thein spitefully and wiil ho up in a few minutes, and Violet grumblqe at ieaving the boy, so 1 know

slow îhem," she wants me off, ta get back."

The teacier bore is the prophet of bis own future-a shansoful death on IlMistaken again," sue iaughed, Iland I ani gaing ta see ybur back

the cross-and of the future of ail bis foilowers. Slill, mon show spite by the before I turfi mine."
IlNot tîuis time. Say good bye, for 1 sec one of aur bank directors and

aid cry, Beeizebub ! againsl aur preachers of rigbtoousness-otir mon of science,~ want ta ask bim a question. Take care of her, Fitzroy," and with a twirl of

politicai cconomists, sanalory and educatianai reformers ; againsl ail who îbink bis bat for a lait salule lie disappeared.

for theruseives as froc mon and flot slaves. Stili, mon slay, and xvitb that mast If we could foresce evenîs, how difféently we should act. Brandon nover

cruel of woapons, the langue. would bave burried off bis wife, bad ho known the peril that act placod bier in.

"But wben the king heard thereof ho ivas wroth, and ho sent forth bis IlFitzroy," said Violet in a troubled vaico after reading samotimo in a
silence very unusual, Ilwbat is grioving yau ? It makes my becart ache ta sec

arnuios, and destroyed those murderers, and burned up their city." sucb pain in your fac,arc-"

Now, who is meanl by Ibis king? Plainly God. Thon God is wrotb and IlStoady, there ! I cried Lord Sonierset ta the coacian. IlParsons keep

revengeful. And yoî lie is a loving father. How do we explain this? Very a tigbl bold an them."

rea 1dily. The mind of mans cannaI reacb God, but only reacli after him; seek Just as Violet gat so far in ber inquiry, the horses made a sudden plunge,

if haply it may fiisd hiru. But fia mais by searcbing can find out God. The as the sound of train was heard coming,-as it drew noaror wilb ils snarting

thouhtsof en nd he ord ofmenare ar oo eebe t rech he teral.engîno and wbiried past witb ils crasbing din, witb one bound tbey tare along

thouhtsaf on nd he ord ofmonare ar 00 eebe t rech he torai.as if in a mad race ta overtake il. ILosiisg ail contrai of liersoîf, Violet grasped

Ilence mon speak-wbeîî they speak tbeir best-bul blunderingly. Tbey say, at the iow doar ta meet aimost certain deatb by the jump she meditaîed. It

God is wrotb, God repents, God loves, butes, is capable of cbanging bis purposos took hut a moment for FilLroy la drag ber back, clasping bier with a determined

if we oniy do penancc enougb and cry ioud and ofton enougb. lIn fact, they hoid, lie said quîietly but firmiy "lSit stiîl, Violet, press .your foot tigbtly against

say od s aperon;and by this word, persan, tboy connote a hu man person ; the opposite seat. Parsons, turn the borses if passible from the tîrn-pike
say Gd isa pesanroad."

for we know nat neither can we canceive any other. IlCan'I ho donc, my lard"' cried the mai making ineffectual efforts ta

But after ahl, tîsere is a great truth wrapped up bore. For those wvbo violate restrain tho frigbtened animais.

the iaw af righteousness suifer, as -those who violate the iaw of gravily suffer The victory over self the nighl bofore gave place ta the temptor; ail was

-only tbey suifer mare. Those wba camne mbt collision witb the spiritual forgotten in that brief moment as Violet iay in bis arms with ber whîite face

wori ge a iaw lie tosewhocam mbcoiisin wîh he ateiaixvold-buried againsl bis breast. With a passionate IlMine aI, last " ho bent bis face

only a sharper biow.. And jnst as the child, tbrougb ils ignorance of the materiai IlMy lord, tbe gate is open."

warld, un sîriking ils bead against a table, cries out, Ilnaugbîy table," seeing Like a tbunder-ciap of destrucotion those words si-ote on the cars of tbe

in it a per-son, 50 the spirituaily unenlightened, wben tbey sin against purily,.truîtb, naw humbied conscience-stricken mai. 1-le loaked wilh a hearl-breaking

justice, exciaim, God is a God of wratb-revengefui, cruel. And, again, as sarraw mbt tise pileaus ey'es bont on bis. 41 My poor lithoe laddie 1"I came froni

the iaw of gravit>' an the whole works weii, altbougb multitudes suifer fromn ils. ber trembliflg lips, for Violet understood aisi> toc, weii wbat the gale bciuîg

violation, sa the iaw of righteousness on the wbole works weii. To say this, is, open meant ; boyond il ail the road was open from pipes being laid, and she

ixsdeed, after ail, no more than ta say that life is the aubone of this twofold knew wbaî was before thenu. Il was flot the sense of danger that wrung sucb a

la;w, and that life is-j.e. exists. groan from bis master, that ruade even tihe man turn from bis own peril ta gaze
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îvitb fright at the'stern set face loaking s0 awful in its rîgidity. It ivas the
sense of bis weakness that wrung the groan and sent up the voiceless cry,-
-' Flot out my sin; rernember it flot against me." The tempter's pîower ivas
gone, and Brandon's ivife hay on a brother's breast.

AIl down that long, long bill the horses sped, seeming to gatiier strengtli
instead of spending it. "lFools!"I ejacnlated the coachman as some hay-
makers rushed ta the hedge, and wîth houd cries flourisbed their forks in wild
confusion. But their folly caused tbe men, buried out of sigbt as ta, wbat was
coming an them, ta leap as anc man froni their trench. The harses gained the
gate as it swung ta, with a loud crash.

IlTo thînk flot one ai us is burt,> cried the bewildered coacbman, starîng
about in amazement. IlOnly my bat gone. My Lord, it's a miracle."

IlOught 1 ta show my penitence is real by confessing ta Brandon and
Noci niy sin ?" was a question that long traubhed the peace of Lard Somerset.
But Noel's answcr wben putting the requirements of confession generally befare
him, that if a man bad flot injured another, wbatever the sin was, it was
betwcen bimself and Maker ahane, ta keep the secret and repen tance in bis oîvn
tireast. Sa none ever guesscd, how nearly sbipwrecked the young Lard had
been. His thankfulness knew fia bauinds when lie saw bis madness bad flot
been understood by Violet ; the terrar of their situation was flot a time La open
ber eyes ta anythîng beyond it, and hie, witb the knowledge of the beart's
deceitfulness, was stranger himself-more helpful aIl througb. bis life ta others.

Scarcely had the one year ai the twa allotted ta NocI for his absence gone
by wben the once secure bouse of Brandon Bras. began ta show signs iL was
not invincible. Witb no anc ta curb bis natural bent for speculation, Brandon
had by hittle and littIe been drawving nearer the vortex, He bad overstepped
the mIles and customs af sel many years standing, and, once infringed, iL was
easy ta, kick them aside altogether. Unfartunately for bimself as well as others,
bis daring ventures realized mare than he expected, and full of elate pride lie
thought bow bie wouhd show his way right and astonish Noel on bis returfi with
the wanders of bis brilliant achievements ; but when at the very pinnacle of
success, the tide began ta turn, lasses fallowed more quickly than success bad
donc, and whispers floatcd around that Brandon Bras. was shaky. Ruin was
so dangerously near that ivithout a successfuhi venture iL must came. )Vith. the
despairing throw of the gambler with his hast chance to retrieve, hie risked ail-
-and lost.

Neyer did man suifer as Brandon Travis snffered wlien the dread conse-
quences ai bis insane folly were na longer ta be evaded. The ruin ta himself
be could at least have faced, but ta, bave dragged Noci down with him drove
bim ta tbe utmost depths of despair. See themn again hie wvould flot ; reason
tottered on bier throne; the heavens bad fia hittle rift ta let in a ray of comfort.
H1e had steeled biniself into the belief that the thozïglffil reasoning lie had
brought tcrbear upon the principles af tmutb.»as a proof af a higher mental
superiority than those who were content ta accebi and believe possessed. With
bis own band hie bad closed tbe door against One who praved ta Nael Ila very
prescrnt bellp in trouble." Noel had imphicitly obeyed the rules the doctors
laid clown ; bis wife and children demanded thîis at bis hîands, and business ivas
not ta be thaugbt ai uintil the symptams causing so, maîîy afixiaus fears hiad
entirely disappeared. IL rcsted witbi bimself îvhetber lie rcgained or hast bis
lufe. Witb lia care about tbe business, feeling iL ivas as sure in the keeping of
Brandon as himself, never giving a tbauglit ta the aId specuhative Lendency
whicb seemed ta, have died ont altogether, bie gave himself tip ta, thie task af
recruiting bis. -iailing energy. The first montbs braugbt sportive letters fram
Brandon full of ail sorts ai absurdities and oAdities ai what tbev ivere doing,
and how the aid ship was floating; and when Nael in the saime straiiî told bim
cither ta be sober and give rigbt information or liane at aIl, lie received a
laugbably pompons production that fiat until Noel saw iii tic flesh. for liimseli
wbat ivas going on îvould hie *rite another lettet an business, unlcss anything
turncd Vap reqniring bis or Uncle Ralph's judgment. AIl this ivas written in
the flrst flush of success, and wben beset an every sîde, Hope whîspcred aIl
migbt came right without alarming themn. IL was well for the hereafter ai
Brandon the trusted manager af the firm had summoned up courage ta tele-
grapb Noci to, return. By some mysteriaus instinct, as NoeI read thie despatch
fromn Mr. Claxton, bie felt sure wbat iL betokened. Haiîding it ta bis ivife, lie
said "Beatrice, we are ruined."

"My dear Noei," shie exclaimed, Ilwhy jump ta sncb a hasty conclusion ?
Came at once' surely may mean samcthing inîperative without diFaster."

"It may, but 1 hlave no hope."
"If your fears sbould prove true, huox goad G.'od has been ta uis, NocI

dear, in giving you the exebange of hîealth, Lbaugli yon hase wealth."l
"lAnd a dear comfarting wiie also-yes, I shahl think ai His mercies as I

go ahong, and iL will brace me up ta, bear the lasses."
It was wben dark thoughts were sbaping tbemselves inta darker acts, that

NoeI stood like a spectre before Brandon Travis.
"lBrandon, notbing can alLer the past. I know ail; you and 1 must man-

fully face the future."
IlNoel, NocI, curse me, but do nat look hike tbat-I can bear aIl your

reproaches, but flot your forbearance."
Noel Brandon in being a Christian bad nat parted witb bis feelings as a

man, and iL took the twenty-four hours travelling ta be able ta sc in Brandon
the instrument Il permitted"I ta try what manner af soldier bie was when called
into the battle-field. As soon as bie conld look througb the cloud and hear
witb the car ai faith. IlWbat thau knowest not now thon shaît bcreafter"I lie
ivas fia longer at the znercy ai the tempter wbispering bis tartnrings donbts,
but with a firmer bold an the band ever stretched out to, those wbo cry for belp.
NocI conld face bis difficulties and not flinch at the consequences.

It took au tb.e accnmulated labour of so, many years ta, allow Noeh Brandon
tal walk thr.ough bis native streets an bonest tbougb poor man, but a glad tbank-
fulness filled bis beart that no man conld point at bim and say "lpay whîat thon
owest." When a man bas once tasted the sweetness ai the truc riches, hie
conunfot bis possessions or ie dear in camparisan-notîing can rab him
af that peace. The world cannot give, cannot take away, secnre in tbis what
matters it if the toau ai lueé bas tal be a little harder, the cornions less plentiful.

Violet rose np strong ta, tbink and act, for Brandon was utterly pros-,

trated beneath the blow. It was due ta Miss Barbara's plain dealing it did flot
overwhelmn him.

IlBrandon, what should yau say af the man, who îvhen bis bouse bad
been b urnt to the ground, sat among the ruins and refused any consolation,
exceptiîîg ixhat lie got from contemplating where it had once stood. Should
yot nlot say lie 'vas more fi t for being a candidate as an inmate of a lunatic
asy1unm ?",

I suppose lie would be as well off in one place as the other," hie answered
listlessly.

Il Wl], then, do yau want uls ta get out a certificate ta place you in one ?"
ivas the unexpected rejoinder.

1I sc what you mean, but, Aunt Barbara, it is easy for you ta blame;
you do flot know what àt is for a man ta have climbed ta the top of the ladder,
and at anc stroke ta, faîl ta the bottom, and then have ta, begin again with the
prospect of flot getting up mnany steps of it ; and mine is a daubiy bard case
ta, have pulled anather down with myself."

IlNow, Brandon," said Noel, with a cheerful heartiness, "lif yau like ta
lament aver your awn fall, you need flot do it over mine. Beatrice keeps my
eyes very fixedly upon se, many blessings we stili have that she will flot give
mie a chance ta look on what is lost. I. miglit have kept the wealth and lost
my health. I wauld vcry mucb. soaner part with the former than the latter, if
1 had had ta choose, and so long as my wife and children and aIl aur dear
ones arc round mc, 1 am more than cantent."

IlTîîat is wvhat 1 kcep trying ta make Brandon see, but he will flot," said
Violet, with. a quivering lip. IlThere neyer ivas a trouble yet but a mercy ivas
linkcd îvitb it, if we îvould flot persist in dwelling on ail the dark side."

IlI arn going ta, be plain with you, Brandon," and Miss Barbara fired off
another broadside ivhich startled them ail, and roused at last the recipient into
waking up ta action. IlNo anc doubts your regret for xvhat tiever can bc re-
called; it would prove it eonclusively if you acted less selfishiy."

IlOh, Aunt Barbara," cried Beatrice and Violet simultaneously, and the
tears stood in tlie eyes of bath, while Miss Fitzroy and Nael looked equaliy
surprised.

Mîr. Ralphi Brandon, who had long retired from the firm, was sparing in
is words on the subjeet, beyond informing each. H1e ought not ta have

trustcd sa iimplicitly, but bie kept bis heart-burnings ta, himself. Had it hap-
pened before hie liad been made free as to temporal binding, it would have
been Ilwoe betide " Brandon Travis, had hie spoken his thoughits it wauld have
been ta say IlDon't spare the lasb."

IlYou need not 'O0 Auint Barbara' me," she went on, IlI am anly stating
a fact. Brandon is selfish in airing bis remorse, and the sooner bie makes a
skeleton of iL and bides it fromn general viewv the better for the comfort of
cveryone in his vicinity."

IlWould yau feel hess, Aunt Barbara, if you had wrought such ruin?"
bie asked passionately.

IlIf I were you, Brandon, I would start afrcsb and show if I had been
conquered once 1 was flot beaten, but would bave another try for victory."l

"AuntL Barbara," hc exclainsed with a new determination I will."
Brandon, yoit may win, if this Lime you huild on the rock; you see wbat

building on the sand cames ta."
"lAunt Mary, what am I ta believe ?" bie asked desparinghy. IlLook at

NacI, lie bas walked so uprightly that again and again I bave wondered at bis
firrnness, and yct lie bas flot escaped, though bie bad built on the rock."

"You have yet ta, learn ta distinguîsh between discipln an hznsm«n
my dear boy," said Miss Fitzroy with such a sweet pathos in bier tone. IlTo
Noel iL bas came as a calamnity in which bce bad fia part in causing. Had it
came through ivant of ordinary caution, thraugh carelessness in any form or
froin want of a strict integrity In bis business dealings, bie cpuld flot cail it this
-it would bc the inevitable result of bis awn doings. Having striven, as you
say, ta do the right, lie accepts tbe trial as part of his discipline needed ta
show bis trust in a bigher wisdomn than bis own, sa instead of being crushed
beneath it, lie looks up witb renewed strengtb and love, baving a treasure
there lie knows can îiever grow less. Now, Brandon dear, you have tested what
security yau had ini yaurs, and brougbt yoîir awn punishment. I would flot
mislead yau, and say lhad yaur trust been the samne as that of Noel, this would
neyer blave happened, for mast assuredly it ivould. A Christian man is flot
spared the effects of fally and the misuse of business tactics any more than
one oi the world, and equally sure it ig the.re cames no lasting satisfaction, fia
real security ta, any, unless the blessing ai the Lard rests upon their endeavours.

IlAnd now I bave a pleasing duty ta performi after that unpleasant one"
began Miss Barbara. "lAs Violet said ' there neyer ivas a trouble yet but had
a inercy Iinked ivith it,' s0 now I am ta give this bit of parcbment into your
hands as a gift irom Fitzroy ta you and Brandon, witb bis love."

Violet lookecd wonderingly at the paper, and a painfull crimison glow spread
over bier face as she exclaimed IlWe would flot rab bimi by taking such a gift."

" Idccl, fia," chimed in Brandon, who leaning over bis wife's shoulder
saw Hazlewood bad been purcbased and handed back ta themn as owners.
IlThrough my folly iL went and I must suifer the penalty. Aunt Barbara, thank
Fîtzray for bis noble generasity, but give i back tbis deed."

IWould you îvish me ta do snch a thing, knowing his sensitive nature?"
she asked.

"lTake iL, child," said bier uncle, "lhle baughit it from me, I was flot going
La let Brandon off from any af bis penances aver his folly, but should bave let
him suifer a bit in baving ta give up aIl the comnforts af Hazlewood. 1 knew
it would be fia trouble ta you ta rougb it for a time"I he saîd tenderîy patting
lier cheek, Iland wben hie had learned bis lesson, sbould have brought you back,
but Fitzroy pleaded s0 ta do this bimself and ta do iL at once, I was compelled
to yield, tbough against my judgment."

Brandon ruslied from the roam ; bie felt lie did flot deserve the kindness
a11 showed ta him, and for the first time came a sincere desire ta be one with
them; but it took years of discipline ta brin# the joy, and root out ail the seeds
of daubt bie had se, persistently sown, anid with au the lave of her heart going
out ta bim, Violet realised bier union lacked the completeness marriage alonie
bas wben t7vo 7cmk togýether aç,reeW.
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It is with feelings of hope that WC resumle ouir pien, and, turning or bac-k upen the past,

look at the bright and prcmising future w hic-b is before us je Montreal. Alnsost c-verytbing-

bas an improved look, even since last year. The Queen's Hall i.. almost compieted, and

wiil shortiy be opened 10 lthe public ;the hand..ome rooms, cf the Nexv \ork Piano C., on

St. James street, are ncw open for business, and aie a credit te the corrpanly, and te the

city, whiie wbere one or two nusi-sellers suffic-ed for the wants cf the city s5b lately la; fixe

years ago, noxe we have imaif a-dozen large emporitinis, iel te spMil. of tht', iiall iliot

establishments,
We have probably a greater nurnber cf efficient orgaîiiist. than c-Net before, whiie

teachers of tbe piano, singing, violin, -w., are net enly ulumerouq, but leiany of ticni airc

tboroughly competent, and ail look forxîard te a busy, and je exeiy -an-,e profitable, ;Ca on.

The Philharmonie xviii son coainsence operations, rinder the direction cf Mr. W. Coutuee

(Mr. Barnes having resigned), and the Mendelssohn Choir xilii, asý lisual, deliglit tbe leverý

of choral music, under the eicdance cf Mr. joseph Gould. The Amateur Opeiatic Society,

nothing daunted by past failuies, is shortly te prescrit Balfe's Siege et Rochlle, Mi.

Heeker, the popular conductor, liavinig xvorked ail suramer xvitl uîifiagging zeal ; ani last,

though not ieast, our church choir.. give promise, cf a higher standard cf eificic-ncy than ex er

before. We look forwaid with hope, therefere, te the' cooiing seasemôi, and trusit ive shlali nol

be disappointeil._________________

It is our painful duty te record the untiniely death cf Mi. F. E. Lucy Barrie-, foritîily

organist of the Cathedral in this City. At the tiute cf xi ritiîîg the' circ-uili.tances attc-nding

bis sudden deatb have not been clearly ascertained, a coronei'-. jury baving jw t bec-n

susnmoned. Mir. Lucy-Barnes, during his brief residence ini Meutreai, did itucbi te adi ance

music amengst us, anu l ii ioss xviii lie severeiy feit, net oniy by hic- illnediate circle cf

friends, but by the' cornmunity atl large. Iiy the force cf 'licee abiltty, lie lîad ioî-kcd hic-

xvay to the front rank of lis profession, amni xias just eîîteîiîg oni a cocuise of îroîinii... We

sympathise deepiy witii Mrs. Lmmcy-Barnes.

EXIIIBITION NOTES.

Su far as msusic and musical instruments aie concernied, oui exhibition lias proeel a

gigantie farce. The Ne-w York Piano Co. aire qîîitc- elateil tîer tise siîcces., of tue W c-ler

piano, but their succ-ess renminds ils cf the bey xWho xias one day licad cf liii c-ias, the't/~ bot,

being absenît. Now why Messrs. Dezouche &- Co., Nerdbeinmer &$'Coi., and< îîtlîer-.mîglected

to send in exhibits reinains te lie explained, but il scems te us xtrangt' tlîat neither a .Steinxvay,

Chickering, or Deeker piano xvas te be found iii the building. Agaii,ail xvio i"t/ exliblit

seemi to have got prizes! Ilerz Ilc-intzman, ilazeiton, Kîanch and Bacli. T'homsas, Schxîcb

-aîd other pianos; Doinion, Bell, Rarn, Alexandre und ouc-i rcetl eîgîîail gît pit

or diplonsas, and te cap thc xvhole Mi. Mutît cf tbis city got fîrsîi 1 îizc- foi hi, squ1 tare Itialie.,,

the celebratc-d New Ycrk, Webc-r t o1n ipg.l i Oct01! Iif tii. cecisieiî le c-ti ic-', and w liasve

in Montreal a man who can tura out a piano suAerior to thea b"-t nmanifactoied ini Newv 'oU,

let his light flot be hidden undet- a bushel, but lt Mr. V/m. Mnth's nainje lie written iii

golden letters and exposed for public admiration. A grand contest discloseil te us the fac-t

thvt we had in Montreal a band superier te aîiy in the Dominion ; if ciii Exhibition île

nothing else it has brougisî te cur notice tise possession in our rnid.st <if a ptianoe fac-tory

superior to any in the xvorld ! Messrs. Boosey and Co. gel firsl prize foi- band iitrulnientu

(on thse school-boy's principle) and a staîl xithout a red ticket or a ciliua void behoiaré

10 find.

It xvould bc manifestly unju..î te omit mc-ntioning lime namies cf tise gentlemen te iibst

superior judgmenî and discerroment w'e owc- tise discovery cf the world's greatest piano-maker.

They are-J. B. Labelle, Alfred Deseve, N. Levasseur, D. C. McGregor, and S. 'Shci<ie

Stephens.__________________

MONSTF.R CONCERT AT THE RINK.

A grand concert in connectien wxiîb the exhibition xvas given iin the Rink on Tuesdla:

evening, by Mr. Dezouche and tise Duke cf Edinburgh lodge cf Oddfc-llows. Why tii

Oddfellows shouid have taken on thensselves 10 go int tise music trade wxe do ilot knexvý

except that l'eing Oddfel/ows tbey arc- privileged te do ail nuarner cf strauge tiiings, anti S

thougist it a becoming thing te go mbt partnc-rslîip xvitm Mr. Dezotîclit'.
Musically speaking the concert ivas a sccces'., but (as. usuial iii Moittical) the ieceipt

were considerably less than the dishursements, andi, but fer the suiusiîy cf the Citizer

Consmitteeth Ie affair would baye entaîlc-d a serious loss on the impresarii.

Thse concert opc-ned with Vc-rdi's Il Nebucisadnezzar " Overture, piayed adfnsiralily bu

tise City Baud, afte- xvbicli Sigiior Tagliapetra sang "l es Rameaux " îsy Faure aîsd xvc

encored. This gentleman also sang "Alla Stella Confidante," by Rebandi, siitiu gre.-

feeling, being accompanied on the violonceilo by Mr. Leblanc. After tise first Song calru

a violin solo by Mr. F. Jebin-Pnime, "l Fantasie sur Faust," xvhich, thougi ini itseif mssi

"twaddle" was playeîl s0 well as tii elicit a bearty encore, Mr. Prîîme bcxving lus ci

knowledgements. In tise second part: cf thse progranmmue this favourite violiniîî gaie ils

composition of his ewn, entitied Il Airs Anglais," but bie apparently finils littie meiody i

English airs, and so xvas obliged to imetrodîîcc IlJohn Anderson, my je " ini eider te make

respectable Fantasie.
The' prima donn'a seas Miss Gertrude Franklin, of Boston. siho lbas grcatiy ispreve

since bier last visit te Ibis City. lier voice bas incrc-asc-d ini timbre, and bier vocalizatioî

always good, is now as nearly perfect as c-an rc-asonably be expc-cted. Sue sang in tht' fir

part thse ever popular Rode's air, and rec-cived a well merited encore, siiigiisg in respect

IlWon'l you tell me xvhy, Robin? " Ins the' second part se sang tht' celebrated xvaltz h

Venzano "lAh celc- assorta (which the' particular oddfellosx xvho made eut tise programir

ascribed le Arditi) in brilliant style, bier Fris being remarkably Clear, tumoîgh taken at a gre:

speed. V/c trust we nîay have the' priviiege of bearing Miss Frankin again shoiy iii

proper Music Hall, wben bier artistic vocalization would shc-w te greater advantage.

In addition tu the pieces mentioned, solos uvere given on tbe piano and cornet by Mc-ssr

Fraser and Lavigne respectively and a piccolo solo, witb hand accompaiim-mt, vas xWe

played by Signor Maddaiem. Mr. E. A. Hilton seas time accompanist, and performed bl

thanidess task ver! creditably ; tbe piano (a Dec-ker Grand> iras of unsual excellence, in fa.

tise concert, so far as thse arrangements were concerned 'cut a compiete succc-cs, and refiectE

great c-redit on ail engaged in it.

TH ANDIANSPECATOR

Ai Coerespîo;,z e aýÉ)d(!frt Columnjý, andi Ex-la nges, s>lould be dis-etted ta the

CHESS-. EDIreR, CANADIAN SVEFCTAT<îR Oetie, mf62 St. 'Yames Stîcet, Montreal.

Montieci, Septensiiet 25tli, 1 88e.

CANAI)IAN SPECTATOR PROBLEM TOURNEY.

"SET No. 17. Nl"Iî e

lptPOBi-N No. CX.

PLACK.

4O

W HITE.

Whîite te play ansd mate in tw(ym et

'lYII Tii, T/h; ijt, 1/0at i.,

WHIITE.

\Yhiite te Play and miiaIe il' Iliree 11iicx'-.

S'il i t10tN. 0ii- Toi NE- Se t-, No.- 14.-M0tr70 '' J/ I wiii.

i'tOBUIti No. 1o 3 .- Kt tii Q Bý 2.

Correct Soluîtionu eceiîc-î fiotm JW_ ' Ant imuimeiiate dlue i,. affoîdeti hy Black's
Ilureatenel ciscci by îliicoveiy,." Pax.

PReBLmuti NO. 101.

1Ihi!,,. B'/iîtk. iW/,/ie. Blae/k.

1111 t > Kt ; K te o (1) 2. 2t t101t17 Anytbiîig
KtoB 2 2 Kt teKt 5(ch) K to Ksq
Btî -B 2 R tcB 8 () ý K toB 2

%13to Q a' cR tOB 8(Ch) K toB 2

Ct 'i ect %olutieo receiveil frocst'.. Napanee ; Pax.

a Kt te K

If ttt/tt.,

3 P queens, usat'
jB takes B, mate

Kt te Kt 5, mate
Kt Rt Kt 5, mate

Soie t IOcN voPeeiiîexî No. te;. By M',. Soiphie Scect, Amstric.

Black. 1 V/t/te. euk

2 B to B5 2 Qto Q6 Anytlîicg
K toKt 5 2 KtoKt 6 Anylbing
Amîytbing c-ixc 2 Qte Q B 3 (ch) K moves

Wnite.
3 Q msates
3 Q mate.t
3 Kt mates

tC'recct soluîtionm meeiscd frontu Itlax.

ANSSVERq TO CORREPeNDEN rS.

PA\.-WC are glad te sec yen in tht' fild agaimi. 'V etr absenîce does 'lot seem to have
imipaired vour mental vision.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

CANADIAN SPEC FATOR PRoi3LEMi TouRNtt'i.-Tst two problenîswhlich appear at tIse

beau of tisis cciumn form the lac-t set in this our first tournîcy. V/ithoul anticipating the

judge's decisiou, ive nsay safc-iy say tuaI, xvbile a few probiems were c-mmsound, the' majority

pcs-ecs considerable mlenit, and a few are really fine compositionis. V/e hope te be chie lu

publiss tise judge's award in an eariy iSSue.-[Clt. En. Pe'a tet.]

Tmi: .IHUDDERSFIELDm CcILEGE MýAGAZ[NE.-Nearly ail otîr excimanges, notice w iti wcrds

cf megrmet tise lait nusher cf timis excellenît magazine, ,vhile timey look, forwanîl witls pleasore

te tise muexi omie xvii is te take its place. Omît editor smggests tisat tise tille of thse latter

sicotîld incloîle, or c-omsxey, seme reminiscecce cf the' formser ; but suc tIc nol tluink tisat ammy

epitapis is iseedeil te kc-ep alive tise mweniory cf a maazn wbici liad becoîme mcm widely

known amnd c-t uigbly apprec-iated. St11 lime uic-a will doblss toucb a responsive c-bord in

nsany hecrts, and wic xvculd sîmggest tise tille of "lTse Iluddersflc-ld Cbess Magazine." Tise

fansiliar inItiais. Il Il. C. M.," would tîsen remaiu to e mind us of the laIe msagazine, xu'ile

Uic-y bric-fiy indicate tise tille cf its suc-c-essor.
'f l 'Il. C. M." lsad se many adîtuirers iii Caiada lImaI sce aie suie lthe folicsvîcg kimîd

muotices cf ils lit umîmber wili he read witis pleasure-
Thse C/tesss 1'/ayers' C/ironie/e says :-"l Tht' Hudder.vfied Co//c-gé' Magazipie closed ils

leng aîsd presperous c-arcr of eigbt years' duratioa witis tise August and Septeiuber double

nummîber. Il is isot ccc imntention le expaliale on ils past merits, or te express aimy regret al

ils cessation, for il,> Ciss Depaiment sibiclu, under the' chle guidance of Mm. Watkinson,
bas gradually expanded year by yecr, wiil noxv be sel fret' fromn ils connection seitis a provin-

c-ici title, as wec-l as front all otiser sbac-kles wbicis conflned il, and sxill re-appear in January

next in tise ferru of a new magazine entirely devoted to chc-ss. In Ibis undertaking Mr.

Watkinson announices tisaI ie will bave tise co-operztion of Mc-ssrs. Andrews, Wayte and

Ranken, and si-c hear tisaI Mr. G. B. Fraser wiil also juin, tise for-mer managing tise problc-m

departrucut, and lIhe otisers having the- special superintendence of tise games, te wich

natnraily, a pmeper amounit of space will isencefortis be allotted, Mr. Waîkinson keeping tise

litera-y portion c-iiefly in bis ewn bauds. V/e nc-ed iscrdly say tisaI sic tisink sucb an alli-

ance gives ex'ery prospect of excellence, as sx'cll as permanence; yel, of course, tise new

venture, lilce cli othsers, xvill have te be judged, net by promises, but by resoîts."

Tise Br-/gItan IIeam/d says :-"Tise Huiddei-sfie/d Go//cge Magazint- woilhily concludes

ils c-arccr this monts csia college magazine. Ilenceforthit ilssill be known only au a ciss

periodical, and will bç starlc-d nc-xt january. Mr. J. V/atkinson, wiso bas conducted c-o Suc-

c-cssfully tise Chesq Departient of tise magazine, will continue t0 be c-bic-f c-ditom, and ie

xvill he supporled hsy tise Rev. C. E. Ranken, Professer Wayte and Mr. H. J. C. Andrews.

'ise naine cf tise .nesi periodical is not yc-î dec-ided upon, but we rathier bope Ihat il wîUi

c-envc-y soine remmniscence of ils origin, for il will be chiefly upon tise affectionale regard and

c-c-bec- xvhicb ail1 ciss loyers bave feli towards tise Edilor of tise Hudde-rsfielid Magazine

and their appreciation of bis efforts limaI lise uc-w venture will rc-ly for -uc-ceas. Wiîh such

names as Andrewis, Ranken, Watkinson ansd Wayîe as c-o-workers, ahl well.known, expe-

pc-rieniced, ansd thisoougbiy able mnen, Engliuh c-bec-s xviii feel an impetus akin te a uc-w birts,

ansd tise new venture wiil, we doubt net, establisis itself as lise leading organ of tise clcess

world."
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.THINGS IN GENERAL. oitl
PRINCESS STEPIIANIE'S BPSIIAL VEL

The Belgian capital has just produced a truly Royal x'eil, yet more pre.

cîous than anylhing that bas of laie years becît mîade mith I3obbîl, pin, and

pillow; and this exquisite work, the cost of whichi has exceeded 25 ,ocof., or M.
,/ r,ooo sterling, is a bridai present from the city of Brussels 10 th3e 1Pîîncess

Stephanie. For somne days it bas been publiciy exhibited at the lIote de M(
Ville, that noblest of Netherland Gothic buildings;- and the association wvîlI

suggest a bond of art that holds together in a comrnon sentiment the inost Pa
taice

solily nduing nd he ostdelicately fragile work of human skill and steaj

patience. This. superb veil, whiCh bas employed t125 workwomen for three First

months, measures about 3y,~ yards in length, by rather more than 3 yards in Secs

width.' In the middle are the arms of Austria an3d H{ungary, flanked on the F.

right and left by the arms of the city of Brussels. 'llie border contains th3e B.

arms of the nine provinces of Belgiurm, those of Austria, and those also of the l

Belgian kingdom, connected together by a wreath of flowers ; a inarrower bor- D.

der runs ahl round; and the intervening spaces are fîlled witb flowcrs and Atml

plants. -Draber. Cari
______________________a aha

r REFORM 0F TIIE LAND) 1,AWý;.

There is nothing about the Land Laws of this country that gives any DO

incentive or encouragement to thrift-yea, te reverse--for the obtaining 'r

possession of land is woven about witb so many obstacles and difficulties that Tri;

it becomes well-nigh impossible fof any but the privileged classes 10 obtain il. sat

Well might Mr. Cobden say tat the land systern divorces tihe peoptle from t1he i.
carl

soil. Let us take a few figures ilînstrative ta tise point. Onc-fourth of Scot- -P

land bas five owners. One duke owns 96,3c0 acres of land in IDerbyshire, Ti

besides other vast estates in other parts of Engiand and Irelaîîd. Aisother, o

possessing estates in various parts of the kingdoîn, lias 40,000 actes tn Sussex,-

and 300,000 in Scoîland. The high road does flot divide th3e estates of another(

duke for twenty-tbree miles ; whilst we have a tmarquis who is said to bc able

to ride i oa miles in a straighi, lne upon bis own land. One huîsndred an3d fifty

persons own half England, seventy-flve own baîf ScQtland, tiity-five own l3alf cf

Ireland, and the entire lands of te United Kingdom are rnvned by less îl3an tlo

6ooopersans. The lime bas surely coîne when the people o6f Itngland $gr'

mnust free the land from te bonds that now bind and fetter il. We are at tdie

same lime of opinion, that the reforni of the Land Laws must follow th3e reform

of equalising the cotunty and borougb franchise. We must iîndoubtedly, h3ave F
a large extension of te franchise before ive can possib]y expect a tiiorouigil

reformn of the Land Laws. Untill our agricullural labourers are put in3

possession of a vole, the land question must flot bc forced, except for the

purpose of educating the masses of the people in the dctails of the present a

iniquitous laws, and of arousing their sympathies on behaîf of a1 free and un-

tramelled land system. We cannol doubt as ta whal îi3eir decision will be, and

we look ta the people ta demand a tborougb reform and abolition of t1he present

evils ; the resuls of xvhich are ilot conflned ta the few, but ivhich affect, more

or less, every inhabîtant of the United Kingdcm.-Liberal World.

AN UNLU.CKY JULIET.

Trhe jttvenile leading lady, a good aclress and iYery prelly womani by the-

way, and. a young moîher, was cast ta play Juliet in Roreae and Juiet. lierf

laby had been placed in ber dressing-room. for secîîrity, and 10 be near theI

mother. But just before the balcony scene the young tyrant became unruly

anld impossible ta conîrol. Wbat was ta be done? A motber's tact bit upon

the Irue soothing syrup. She nestled the infant to bier breasl, and from that

moment the young vîllain became silent as a mouse. fleing caled, shie l3astily

mounted tbe roslrum that supported the supposed halcony, throwing a lace

scarf over ber shoulders, which concealed the lilîle sucklîng; and, leaning over

the balcony, with the other armn pensively placed ttpon hier cheek, she looked

the picture of innocence.and beauty. The scene opened and went glowingly.

But, alas 1 juliet bas ta appear and disappear three limes ; and in lier effort

ta do so gracefully, and yet conceal the child, she stumbled against the iron

biace that held up the frail structure. Down feli tbe balcony ; and, Io! the

love-bmr maiden was discovered with a baby at ber breast-seated où' a tub,

that served for a stool, and at ber foot accidentally placed there by the tbirsty

carpenter, was a quart pot. The said carpenter wasi discovered on all-fours

steadyinig with bis back the ricketty structure above. Shrieks of laughter from

all parts of tbe bouse greeted the tableau, and of the play no more was heard

that night.-From IlRandom Recollections of an old Asctor," by Fred' Betton.
(ZYnsley Brothers). _______________

EXTRAoRDINARY LFNGTH 0F HAnI.-In one of bis recent lectures, Dr.

Erasmus Wilson exhibited the photograph of a woman tbirty-eight years old

and 5 feet 6 inches higb, whose tresses, when she stood erect, enveloped bier
entire form in a golden veil, and trailed several inches on the ground. The

longest fibres measured 6 fecet 3Y24 inches. Thirty inches is the mean lengtb

for females, and 3 feet is considered a very remarkable length. Tbis instance
is exceeded, however, b>' two American womnen-one wbose hair measures

7 et6inches, and another, the wife of a druggist in Phil,%delpliia, whose

=uuin chevelure is almost as long, and so thick that when seated upon a

chair she can completel>' cover herself wilh it.-Cassel's Family Ma£gazine>

.urday Afternaan Excursins ta St. Anne's.

ceave ilonaventure Depot by 2 p.m. train (or an
ler train> for Si. Anne's, retur5îng home by steamer
'rince 0i Wales"- via Rapis
enre for Rouind Trip, goc frso Montrent.
'ickrets at Companys Office, 13 Btonaventure street,
thec Grand Truk Railsvay Offices and Depot.*

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

zRAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINEs
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
ill promptly and radicaVî cure any and every case

Nervous Debility and W eakness, resuit of indiscre
nI, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervous

tem; is perfectly hamles, sets like magie and
sbeen extensivcly used for oser tbirty years svlth

est success.
*iý' Fult parlieulars in our pamphlet, which we
sire ta gend frec by mail ta evcry orne.

Thse Speciic Medicine le sold by ait druggists, at $1
.pakage, or six packages for $5. or wil1 be sent

.e y mil on reeeipt of t he money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail wbolesale and retail druggiqts in Canadla

nd thse United States.

HOPE ETU EAF
Garmore 's Artfca Ea---u
IPUDFCTL DEsTOBIE TmE INEAMINO

and perftrm the woric of the Nvatqu,. DWuui
Aiways it poitin2, but uVImib1*tO Othera A't
..onvarBltisfl and eceza wispers bearci dlstlnetty. W$
rmfortotouuliU thom. Sendforde %ri tivecirCular.

and ail nervous complaints, rcsuiting in Loss of
VIemorS>, Serions Isopedirnents to Marriage, Great

L)epresslOfl, etc - 75C per box; tbre for $2. Soid by
lirùqgists everywher5. WVholesale-LYMAN IIROS.
&c C. Toronto. Sent by mail, securely sealed, on
reccipt of price. Address Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALLINQ SICKNESS
Pormanefltly cured-no humnbug-bY one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard'a Celabrated
Infallible Fit Powdera. To convince sufferers shat
these Powders will do aIl we claim for. them we will
send them by mail, post.paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that has ever made
this disease a special stuy, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been permnnetly cured by the use
of these Powders, wc will gusrantec a permanent
cure in every tcasq, or refund aIl money ex.
pended.

'Price, for large box, $3 or four boxes for $îo, sent by
mail ta any part of the 'United States or Canada on
receipt of price, or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTON POSITIVELY CUREI.
AIl suffierers front this disease that are anxious ta be

cured should try Dr. Kisaner'a Celcbrated Con.
sumnptive Powders. These Powders arc thie only
preparation known that will cure Consumsptian and
ail diseases of the Thrat and Lungs-indeed, sa
strong is our faillh in tbem-asd also to convince
that they are no humbug-we wjii forward ta every
sufferer, b>' mail, post paid, a frec Trial box.

W'e don t wanc your money until you are perfeetly
satisfied ofthcircurativepowers. If youc life isworth
saving, don't delay in giving these Powders a trial, as
thev wlL surely cure you.~rie, for largeý box ,settanpr otb
United States oCaa, ymail, on reeîpt of price.

Addres
ASH & ROBBINS,

860 iwtola nt., a'ookIVD, N.T.

'TORONTO.

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharfingers.

Thse Crdit I-fanhour TOIts and Warhousès t0 let

fon one ycar on a tern of years. Tise hanisour is aci

of tise hest on Latke O)ntario, and offers unprecedented

ads'antages ta specîtlatorS. imîiediate possessiont.

AIl particutars and necessany informsation giveit by

apptying personaliy or by letter ta

.PAULL*& SON,
No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO. 33

LOAN AND MORTGAGE 00.

iýORtTY.fiCOND DIVIDEND.

A Dis'idend for tise 1-lalfyrar cnding 31st August,

tiSa, an tts. rtt of SEVEN PER CENT, pr

annîîm will bc paid at tise ComPary's Office, 181 St.

James street, on tise t5 th Septemlaer.

By ordel o! tise Board.
GEO. W. CRAIG,

20 Sec.-Treas.

unt,

ANDS

W'IITBY, PORT PERRI and LINBSAY R. B1.

NOTICE TO SHrIPPERS.

ALL FREIHT FOR POINTS ON THE
A bove roadsoudb hpevi thne GRAND

TitNK AILAYwhe i wil b fowaredbyth

shortest route without transbipmoettt and at the

cheapest rates.

FAST PREIGHT TRAINS RUN THROUGU TO

Peterborough, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,

Orillia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau-

bashene, connecting with fast Steamers for Paro'y

Sound and liyng Inlet,

For rates, etc., apply to local agents, or to A.

WOlII, Gcneral Traffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Mianaging Director, W., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURERl 0F

PIRE PR 00F SAFES,

39 Bonaventure Street,
MONTP5EAL

AIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

)NTREAL AND OTTAWA.

,sengers. for Ottawssa and ail întermedsate ports

7.1 1.1a-n. trains for Lachine to connent with

clas; Face ta, Ottawa........ .......... $2.50
Do. resîsco do..... - .......... 4 OO

tîd clos; Fare to Ottawa .......... ........ I 150

y thse CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Eoctlrsion
et; ai reduced rates.

.gage checked through to ail ports at ionaven-

AILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

i Day T1rip to Carillon and back (passing St.

e, Lake ei Two Mountains, Okca, Como, Rigaud,
th River. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at

lion. Steamer remains there abotut one hour and
if. Returnnato Montreal via Rapids,*reachi1g thse
at 6.30 pots.

ore for Rounud Trip fioîîî liottreal, $i 2-i.
n Satîîrdays, fare $ I.

WN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

ake 5p us. trainl for Lachiner. Fare for Rousnd

Pl 5.c.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The Shareboider; of thse MOL'0NSI; BANK are

berebi'. notified that a Dividend Of

THREE PER CENT.
iipon tihe Capital Stol ka sst hii dat' declared for the

content half-yer, and liait Isle allie wili be Payable

asl thse Office of ltse bank ils MIontreal. andoî as il;

Branches,

On andi after thse iat day Of October
next,

The Transfer Baoks wvill Ibr cloed from thle i6th to

3 oth September inclstýi5e.

133 orcler of the Bank

I' WVOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
(leurrai Manager.

Tiar MOLSONO BANK,
Auguot 3 th*îiio J

PAUL &SON-

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildingis,

TOROYTO STRE ET,


